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'

TOWN OF FLATLANDS.
By Rev. ^^^^^^^^C^^^^^^^X^ o^!^^^ v^c^^t^/ . D.D.

SITUATION. The Towii>lnii of rUitknd.s lies

iij)on the northwesterly shui-o of Jamaica Bay,

and inchules a number of i.^hlnlls witliin tlie Bay.

It IS described, in ancient patents, as "lying

between the Bay of the North River and the East

River;" the former designation being a[)iilied to Jamaica

Bay, inasmucb^as the North River was ri'garded as dis-

charging into tbe ocean at Sandy Hook. The principal

islands -within tlie bay, beloriging to the town, are:

Jiarrfti I^loufl, at the extreme soutli; B'.r(jcn Island,

mainly in the salt meadows ; aiiil llnfflc Bor, at the

eastward. Flatlands contains some 9,000 acres of land,

aliont one-third of it arahh/, under Iiigli cultivation.

Names. The name Fl-itbiinls is descriptive, and

applied, originally, to the whole of tlie flat country

eastward from Prospect I'ark Ridge, all the way from

the Narrows to Hempstead. Gov. Stuyvesant says :

"I found on my arrival [1647] the Flatland so stripped

of inhabitants that, with the exception of the three

English villages, Ilemstede, New Flushing and Graves-

end, 50 boweries and plantations could not be enuruer-

ated."

The first plantation established in the town was called

Achtervelt, because it lay "/'^-r, or hKyijniJ the " Great

Flats," till' jJdiJ, in ajiproaching it from New Amster-

dam. Tbis name, however, did not attach to the to^^ ii-

shijt, which was designated by its early inhaV)itants Xrc-

^Initr^fuort, after the city of that name on the river

Eem in the province of Utrecht, in the Netherlands,

whence "Wolfert Gerretse, one of the patentees, anil

several others of the early settlers, immigrated. Colloqui-

ally it was termed " The Bay"—or, in Dutch, " dt Bn'iji'''

—from its situation ujxui Jamaica Bay, and it is so

named in many local documents.

The teiTus New Amersfoort and Flatlands were, for

awhile, interchangeable; l>ut in course of time the

descriptive word became here loe;ili/ed as a proper

name.

Aboriginal Inhabitants. The subdivision of the

great Algoii^piiu family of Iu<liaus inhabitiuLC l.<.iu^-

Island, living in this town, was the Canarsie. with its

principal village at the place still bearing tluit name.

Extensive banks of broken clam-shells at Ganarsit- and

Bergen Island attest both their numbers here, an<l tL-:-

great extent to which the manufacture of wam]>um, er

Indian money, was carried on here.

Their social condition must have been verv low at the

settlement of the town. Verazzano, who, in tho ser-

vice of Francis I, in 15'2 (- entered a large bav in

tnde 41'^ North, supposed by S(_ime to have been ri;e

Bay of of New York, gives a very tlatte-ring descrii.'ti'"-:;

of the natives of the adjacent shores ; and tL.it e'f

Ca])t. Ilendrick Hudson, in IGOO, is not unfavurabl-;.

These men, however, could hardly have known then;

well as Rev. Jonas Michaelis. tlie first clerfrvman

New An\sterilam, who says : " They are as tliic-vi-i;

and as treacherou-^ ns they are tall, and more inlr;;:;".^

than the people of Barbary."

The Dutch travekrs, Dankers and Sluyter (loT./-.

give us a descrijition of an Indian house at New UtreeLt,

which was prol)ably a type of their dwellings el^ewiiere.

It was sixty by fifteen feet, the frame roae;h poit--

and poles, and covered with reeds and bark. An op<_-]!

space the whole length of the roof, at the ridge, all jwv i

the smoke to escape from fires built upon the earrhen

tloor for the six or eight families inhabiting: it. It had

no windows, but was furnished with a low ;i.irr.:>w

door at each end. Their implements for domestic i.-".

agriculture, and fishing, were few, and one of our trav-

elers gives us a {>en-and-ink sketch of an Indian woman
of that period, drawn from life. It is not a j-lea-in-^

picture, and gives the impression that intercourse ,'.v-ir;i

the whites had debased rather than elevated their

character.

There is no evidence, however, of unjust or oppressive

treatment of the Indians l.)y the whites in this town.

Their lauds were taken only by purchase, and no title

was considered good until the Indian right had Ijt-eU

legally extinguisluMl. The two races lived }M.-a.;ff .-.i'

v

togetiier; and, when the niuplef cjf inoffe^.^i\c sava^'e?
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2 tiETTLEMENT OF THE

took plaeo at Pavonia, ami Corlaers Hook, in 1G4;3, tlin

pcojdo "dwelling at the Flalland " gave evidence of

humane sentiments hy " immediately expressing dissatis-

faction at this sud<len and unexpected slaughter." But

the white race grew stronger, and the Indian weaker,

until about 1830, when Jbn de Vrllt, or " Jim tlie wild

man," died in his wretched hut at Canarsie, the miserable

remnant of the once proud possessors of these fertile

hinds.

Settlement of the Town by the Dutch. At
its settlement by the wliites, Flatlands was divided

into salt meadows, forest lands and prairies. The prai-

ries, or open plains, were peculiar to this town, and

doubtless account for its very eai'ly settlement. Bekgkx
says: ^-'The aiost temjiting locality on the west end

of Long Island, for natives of the low and level lands

of Holland or Belgium, who were inexperienced in llic

clearing of forests, were the flats in Flatlands an<l

Flatbusli; miniature prairies, void of trees, with a dark-

colored buri'ace soil, similar to that of the western prai-

ries; which had been subject to the rude culture of the

natives, and were ready without much previous toil and

labor for the plow."

The early patents refer to The three flats of Long-

Island." These were T"//^ TiciUers (central at Ave. B
and 5th street), Vun C<.>'rl<ii:r''s (central at Ave. C and

Troy Ave.), and a third called The Little Fluts'' and

described as "The Avesterm<-)st of the three flats on

Long Island." This '"Little Flats," Dr. T. Stron(.;

locates at the intersection of Flatbiish ave. and the

town line. But, while that locality was so called, the

true locality of the "Little I'lats " referred to in the

Land Patents, as distinct from the Township Patents,

was, without doubt, at the point wliere Iludden and

Van Kouwen-Iloven formed their settlement, near the

Flatlands Reformed Church, at the intersection of Flat-

bush and Flatlands avenues. Beside these three flats

there were maize lands, umler I'ude Indian culture, at

Canarsie Point and J3ergen"s Island. Finally, there

were the " Great Flats," on '-Flatlands Plains," cover-

ing a large portion of the western }>art of the town.

Probably, most of the Great Flats was under more im-

l)erfect Indian cultivation than the other maize lands ;

but they were destitute of trees, and we have reason to

think that consideralile portions of it were made to yield

the scanty crops of savage agriculture. The extent of

the Great Flats would be roughly described by a line

drawn from tin: l\ii:r<h ijut westward, to near the inter-

section of the Manhattan Beach railroad and Ocean

avenue ; thence to the residence of Jeremiah Ryder,

near Xostrand and Ave. 31 ; thence to a point on Mill

Lane, some three hundred yards beyond the JMethodist

Church ; theiu?e to the Xeek road at tlie Dutch Church,

.and along said road to Ave. I and 4.5th street,

ami thence to the place of beginning. The
" Inilian path " fri>m Fultou Ferry to J>ergi'n Island

passed through the centre of this giH-at jilaiu, aiwl i^

shown by the old line of Flatbusii ave. and \av.v.

As a rule, the black soil shows the portions of tln't.-u n

originally opi'ii, while the gray soil show.> tliar i..-rt

covered by the forests.

There can be no doubt that the earliest whit. s in VVw-
lands located at, or near, the point wlui-e tlie soriilii-riv

course of the Kings highway i)ends suddenlv wi -tward

at J. B. Hen<lrickson &c Son's store. L^niform traditi"n,

the language of early patents, the >I>J>rlfi of Jl'.iliand

brick, and the proximity of burial-place, church and
school, ail prove this spot to have been earliest occupii-i

by Europeans. It w^as probably called ' Thi- I/r;!,

Flats," because separated from the " Great I'lar-" '.v a

belt of lindier along the low ground, a little iiwrt ue.i.-'

-

erly of the Churcii. This elect prairie was pai-ticul.iri

v

eligible, because it lay close upon the salt niea'iou--.

(much depended on in tliose early times for cattle-lVt I);

and, still more, because it was convenient to " the B iv,'"

whose lislt, oysters, and wild fowls, alYordi'd . mr oriii::-

tive inhal)itants so valuable a part of their vear''s j.ro-

visions.

JSomc rude settlement was pnJiably formed lu re

early as 1G24. In evidence of this we lind l!r".,kl\ r!

and xVmersfoort are mentioned as Dutt-li scrtienn'u;,'.

in 1040, along with the statement, " Our fre> ii!i u liavc

resided on that Island down from 'he \ i rv tii'-;." Ivx

IGUO, the West India Company sa\ ,
• Lou- l w.i^

taken possession of by planting Amcrsfourt;."" •ih. r

})laces are named after it. In all the-eai-!v ••nunierar ! .:•

of Long Island towns, Amersfoort is plaei-d lir.-t, d'Mii.t-

less from its priority of setth.'ment. (iov. Sliiyv< s;int

gives important testimony as to its settleni'.iit in 1<1J4,

by speaking, in 1004, of Long Island ;is " N'mw ji .a<---

fully possesseii some 40, some .'^0, and rhr h-isr -jo

years." If we accei>t this st.-Urmcnt, and rec'f-1.' fortv

years from 1004, we shall find Amrrsfoorr, i li iui

and " peaceably possesseii " by its white inliahji a.-jt > \\\

1024.

Our early people were themselves fully aware of their

seniority, in this county, and are interesting witn>s-i s

of it. In a statement before the Counlv Court, at

Gravesend, IGOO, in a certain dispute with Fhubcsli.

they say :

"You may bo pleased to take notice tliat mucli we miirhr

plead before tliem witli res[ieet to antiipiity aii'l tlie lirst

set;tlors and settlement of tliis place; the great brunt or

troul)les, ami loss of ;^ooils, and lives of men that wa-; •^•I'.n^

throu;^h with and lost, as some of the English ^vllo sii;irt>d

therein with us can testify."

These statements, taken in connection with tlie ati r u-t-

ive conditions of tlie lan<ls and waters of this townshi|..

are deemed siitHcient to fix the date of sett Icincni by

the whites as early as loit.

Early Land Patents.—Tiie first r.coi-did p:;r-

chase of lands in this town took ]ilacr .Inne I'ltli,

lO^iO, when Andries lluddii- (or Jludden)an<l \\'o!;.iH-r*

Creri'etse (\';in Kon wcnhoviMi) bouLfht of rh.' Tnd!:;!is,

and oblaiuud the ii.'Xt year fiom Go\'. \':iTi 'I'v. illcr .".
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EARL Y LAND PA TENTS.

patent for, the weyteriiinost of the three Hatrf on Long

Ishind, ealled by the Imli.uis L'li.-ikidi-.Kic {ov h^j.-^ki'tez/u).

"Van Co filler's" and '-Van Twiiler"^ Flats " were pur-

chased the same day. On tliis purehase, aceording to

Tunis G. Rergkx, "a plantation called 'Aehtervelt'

was established, on which, prior to July 9, 10.38, wlien

an inventory was taken, they had a house set around

with long round palisades, the house being 2(5 feet long,

22 feet widt>, 40 feet deep, with the roof covered ahove

and around with plank ; two lofts, one above another,

and a small cliamher at their side ; one barn feet

long, IS feet wide, and 24 feet deep ; and one her(]h

with 5 posts, 40 feet long. The plantation \\ as stocked

with 0 cows, old and yonng, 3 oxen an. I 5 horses." The

lands of IIud<lcn and Van Kouwenhoven are described

as extending "From a certain meadow, or valley, west-

ward to and into the woods." That is, as we understand

it, the patcMit covered all the western portion of the

town, from the Paerdegat and its outlet. west ward across

the "plains" to, ami into, the woods beyond them, or to

the Gravesend line. AVe iiave another description inci-

dentally given, when, in lu'>2, the Company directs the

Governor to annul parts uf certain land claims, and

among them " The Great Flat, otherwise the Bay, on

Amersfoort Flat, with the lands adjacent claimed by

Wolfert Gcrretse and Andries lludde, containing fidl

1,000 morgens, not a fiftieth part of which they are able

to occupy," Iludde and Van Ki.»uv.'enlioven, liowever,

never relinquished possession, ihuugh the freeholders

endeavored lo compel them to do so under this foi'feiture.

By the account uf tiie contest which thus grew up between

the patentees and the town. Ave are alile to locate most

of the original bounds of tlie patent very definitely. A
jury of the Court of Sessions, at Gravesend, in Decem-

ber, 1679, sustained the patentees; l>ut disputes as' to

where the patent-lines really w ere, continued until 1095,

when the heirs of Elbert Elbertse (who had ac(pnred

the original patentee rights), and the freehoLlers of the

town, mutually bound themselves to accept as tinal the

decision of a commission to locate the lines. These

commissioners say : "Tiie westermost bounds or limits

of said Elbert's patent joins to the easteriuost lines or

limits of Gravesend, oiu' patent comprehending in it the

lands of Jan Albcrtse (Terhune), Jan Van Dyckhuysen,

and Thomas AYillet, and su from the northward conuT

of the said Willet, joining to Gravesend, along the

westermost side of the Flats of Flatlands." A still later

commission—for this rdd ditlieulty M-as hard to settle

—

carries the last-meiil ioneil line " >.'orthei-ly t ill it cuts

the liiu' which runs westerlv fi'on\ the meado\\- orvallev

the ea.>t side of Flatland- tov. ii, un hiding the

meadow
;
being bounded north by Flatbush land and

west by Gravesend line." It is probable that the

Wyckoffs and a few others in the southerly part of the-

town held directly from the Government; but it is clear

from the above that the patent of Huddeii

and Van Kouwenhoven covered all the lands

from the Pai'rdegat and its outlet to Grave--

end, and northward to theFlatiuish line.

Iluddc never resided here, and sold portioiis

of his patent right to Wolfert Gerretse until

Se])tembcr lUth, 1U47, when all his remaining interests

were thus disposed of.

Aehtervelt had assumed the appearance of a villa^'e.

The residence of the elder Van Kouwenhoven, wi*h his

barns, &c., stood near where J. B. Ilendrickson"- store-

now is. The house was large, with two stories in the

roof, in thorough Holland style. Van KouwenliL'Veri's

second son, Gerret Wolfertse, lived near by, in a ciari-

board house, with his young family, "Wellem Jan.

Neeltje, and ^larritze. This important centre of the

settlement was inclosed by stout palisadoes and fur-

nished with a guard of soldiers. We have no evi ieivce

that any hostile attack was ever made upon it, but rhere

was always more oj- less daiiger from the large nun.ber

of Indians in the immediate vicinity. At the time of

which we speak, the Wyckotfs, the Stoothotf>, tiie Vaii

N<:)strants, the Teunessens, and some others, were ;.er-

manently located here, and by the time the D:iieb

church was organized, in 1654, there were proniiiiei;: ii;

the town the families of the Schencks, the AuimeiTi.ans,

the Strykers, the Van Sigelens, the Romevr:-. tbc-

Bruynses, the Davises, the Van Dyckhuysens, the "\'a!i

Arts Daalens, and doubtless others.

The estate called Aehtervelt fell, after Wu:fcr''.~

death, to his second son, Gerret Wolfertse, wlio miirr:-.";

Altje Cool of Gowanus, and died about 1045.

Avidow married Capt. Elbert Elbertse (Stoothoof ). ivl.':'.-e

name is the most prominent of all in tlie early }iIs:orv

of the towji. Ell)ert gained possession of the whelt- r.f

Gerret's estate by agreeing with the guardian of Gen e*

children to pay the debts on the estate, bring up tie'

children, teach them to read and write, and pay tiiein

each 200 guilders, excejit Jan, Avho, being lame. wa:> i-.

receive 300. This acrreement did not include th.- -.-r,-

anitc interest of Gerret's widow; for, by his will, uia le

after her death, Capt. Elbert directs 2,000 guilders t.;.

be paid^_to Jan, and an equal amount to be divi'b.-d

among the other children of Gerret (viz.: AVillem, and

Neeltje, wife of RoelofY Martense Schenek, aU'l t!;e

children of ]Marritse, deceased, who had married C:.iit.

Steveiise Voorhees) as "due them from their mother's

and grainlmother's estate."

Town Government.—In the early setthui' lu.,

when all were sui'rounded by savages and tlie fanu-

lies were mutually dependent on (.ach other f^rj-r:-

teetioii and comforl, no pre</ise form ijf mun;..-:"'.:'

g( .\ iTnni( nt wa-' needed. Tie' laws and liabir^ of \\ :\-





TOW^'^ GOVERNMENT.

luml reguliiti'd the affairs of this foeWe offshoot. Titles

(if latiil were deriveJ from the Governor and Council in

New Amsterdam ; and cases in law, did any arise, were

adjiidlt^ated by the saiiie authority. The time came,

however, when local courts were necessary. Gravesend,

settled by Lady Moody early in lG4;i, received from

(Tovernor Kieft a charter in 1(545; and, in it, authority to

form a body politic and a local court of three magis-

trates, with final jurisdiction in the amount of fiftv

guililers. Flatbush had been settled by direction of the

Governor in 1651, and three years later, March Gth,

1 Go 4, was favored with a local court of six magistrates

in connection with Flatlands, sitting ttiree-fourtlis of

the time at the former place and one-l'ourtli at the latter.

But tliis (piarter of a loaf, tardily given, the people of

Flatlands thought little better than no bread, and

requested the Governor and Council to give them a

court of their own. One was accordingly established,

March 31st, 1G<')1, to consist of three magistrates, the

first being Elbert Elbertsen, Pieter Conielissen, and

Simon Jansen. These officers, were elected annual! v bv

the freeholders and confirmed by the Governor. Tliey

were called Schepens, and the constable was called a

sellout.

There existed in this town, for one hundred and

fifty years, a close intimacy between Cliurch and

Slate. The civil magistrates must be of the Re-

formed religion, and the officers of

tlie church were ex-offirlo officers

of the town ; the elders being

trustees of the school of tlie town

and of the lands held for tlie use or

benefit of the school and the church;

while the deacons had charge of the poor, and of

all thu funds collected by tax, or by contribution,

for their support.

Flatlands grew into a municipality without

formal legislation or authorization of any kind,

except in its land grants. It was thirty years

after its settlement before it eni(\ved any privi-

leges of a local court, and then only in connection

with its more favored ni'igldjor, Flatlnish ; and thirty-

seven years before it could l)oast one of its own, of the

most primary jurisdiction. Its charter as a township

was even longer in coming. An IZnglish Governor,

' Nicolls, did its peo}>le this tardy justice, October 4th,

ItJGT, without assuming to create a munici])a!ity, but

expressly recognizing its existence. (Emitting verbiage,

the charter is as follows :

" Whereas, there is a certain town in tliis ;<;vernnient.

situate in the west Riding of Yorkshiit' of Long Ishiml,

cuiumonl}' known by the name of Ann rsfourt, a/'.v Flattl;mil5,

which is in tlie occupation of several fnv lioM.-rs and inhalii-

tauts who heretofore liave heen seat.'il tiu r.- \>y nutiiority.

* * * Now for a eontirniation. * * * I. Ri.-h'ir.l Ni.oll. Esi]..

* * * have granted aud do gr^ut unto KHmtl t;ll>l'^l^ (Stuor-

liotl'], Govert Lockernians, Raelof :MHrtens.- i S< li.,Ti. k !.

Pietm- Claes[\VyckotVJ. Wi-llem ( V-rnr- |
\ nu ivoiiw -ult.j-,

Tho. Ilillcbrauts, SUDlieu f'u- ri-.ou [V

Stejihcns [Voorhees], as Patenli.cs, for themsolvt s and ll.fir

associates * * * all that tract * * * and other parcels pur-

chased of tlie native Indian [iroprietors, or <.)tlier.s. witliin

these limits, viz.: From their western bounds, which begin

at a certain cr<'. k (-ali'-d ih,* Stroiutiie Kill [Garretsen's Mill

Pond] they streteli t<. Filkin"s or Varken's Hook on Hug
Point, which is also included witliin their limits. [This

Piiint was aUjut the intersection of Avenue J and East !S3<i

street, aud liad the meadows belonL;mg to New Uirechg

townsliip northeasterly on to Vischer's Hook, or Canarsie

Point.] Then from tlie limits of Middlewout al's Flatbush
* * * beginning at a certain tree standing upon the Little

Flats, marked by commissioufrs, October 19th, lCf)6, a line

stretching soutlieaat to Canarsie. It includes within its

bounds several parcels of land, particularly a tract granted

by Governor Pctrus Stuyvesaut to Jacob ^Steendam and
Wclkca Jaus, November 12th, lij.5'2. aud transferred to Flat-

lands November v'.ith, l(.'>t32. Also lands at Caaar.sie hereto-

fore manured and planted by consent of the Indians, and on

April 10th, 'M'k bought for a valuable consideration by the

inhabitants of Flatlands, together with the meadow or

valley at C-anarsie, divided April 20th last year from the

to^vn of Flatbusli by a line half a point northerly from the

mouth of the [Fresh] Creek. To have and to hold, * * * and

that the place of their present habitation shall continue, and
retain tlie name of Amersfort aT-s Flatlands. * *

Given • * * at Fort James, New York, October 4tli. IGGT.

MATTiiiAS Nkoll, Sec'y. KiCUARD NiCOLL.

r-.ic-'i'ailf iif I M..'n Eil . rt-i-n Sdiutiioir? siijnaturc.

F«i-siimK- .il I'l. t. I- I 1,1. \V),-k..|)- s sitrlialniv.

The indefiuil ene,~> of this charter inuuedi.ately occas-

ioiiccl dithciili ie> to bomid.irv lines at Can.irsii,- ; and

early the ui .\t year
(
I-'ebiaiary od, 100b), (Toveruor

Lovelace i-.viu d another charter, confirnialorv of the

preceding, ajid L^rauiiug certain provisions in the pur-

c!i.a.-e ot l,iii>i> at (.'anarsie. Sriil another charter was

granted b\ (;.,vein..r ])oii-an, March 11th, U;s.3, to

Kibcrt Kll- rt--- (>t.,othoir), ]I..clof Martens./ (Schcn.ck),

I'ieter (l.i--n (A\"yc\, iiTi, Will,m tiarrci^cii (Van
Ivouweiilioven), Coert S!e\cn.-i II ( Vooi-hc-), Luc.a.-

."^.. i,.-- !, t \ .---r':M , .

), and .l-,.!i!i rei!iii.--.ai, ii,r ti.>-m-

!>.es an-i .1-— ei.ii.:-. acconlimr to the tenure ol Ea-t
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C-lriMjiiw-icih, they paying; annually 14 busliels of good

wheat in Xew York. But ii')ne of the charters defined

the town houndarics intelligibly, and acrimonious dis-

putes leading; finally to litiirations, in IGGl, between

Flatlands and Flatbush, in regard to the Canarsie

meadows, continued fur the long period thirty

vears. After the matter had occupied the attention of

successive courts, and of several comniissiuners, and of

tht? Governor, a joint commission from the two towns,

HI ]May, 1G77, agreed on and staked out a hue across

the Canarsie meadows, adding to their report this

important item :
" All manner of difference between

them to this day to bee forgotten and forgiven." But

the miasma of the marsh must have soured the temper

of the people; for, two years latu-r (June, 1G7!:') the

Flatlanders prosecuted their Flat bush brethren for

trespass at Canarsie, and obtained judgment in £lo

damages. In iG'-'l the judgiiiein vva- >U\\ utijiaiil, and

was then reathrmed and execution ordered. Flatbush

thereupon ai)pea!ed to tlie Governor and Council. We
have no evidence that the ju'igment was reversed; and,

if not, there must be now due to this town from Flat-

bush the original £'10, with costs, and some two

hundred years' interest.

Flatlands was recognizeil by the State as a ifjwn,

March 7th, 1788. The S"peri-!sors, for the last hundred

years, have been the foll<oving : 17^3, 1 785, 178G,

Ulpianus Van Simlerin ; 1784, Abram Vooi'hees
;

1787-98, Capt. Nicholas Schenck
;

17'.''.», 18uu, Hen-

driek I. Lott
;
1801-15, Johannes Remsen ;

181G-;iO,

Gerrit Kouwenlioven ;
1840-43, Andrew Emmans

;

1844-53, John A. Voorliees
;

1854, John A. WyckoH'
;

1855, to the present time, John L. liyder.

Thus, for a century i^ast, the highest political otfice

of the town has been held by ten men, some i-f them

through terms of 9, 14, '23, and the jiresent incumbent,

• 2 7 vears. Our people are contented when they are

well served, and the civil service in Flatlands is not

in need of " Reform."

Early Inhabitants.—Tlie following names are

from the list of tho-e who took the Oath of Allegiance

to the British crown, in lGs7; with the date of arrival

in this country of the foreign-born :

Pieter Claeseu WyckolT. lG3(i : Gerret I'ieterse AVyckolF.

Claes Pieterse WyckotT, Ilendrick Pieterse Wyckotf, Jan

Pieterse Wyckotf, natives: Elbert Elbertse (Stoothotf), 1037;

Gerret Elbertse (StootliorTi. Hans Janse (Van Nostrandt).

1640 ; Koelof ^tarteuse Sclienek, 1050: Jan Martense Sehenek,

1650; Jan Roelof Scheuc k. Martin Roelof Schenck, Dt-riclc

Janse Ammerman. 1050 ; Jacob .Stryker, 1051 : Fferdinandes

Van Sickelin, 1052; Christoflb- Janse RonieyuL'. 1G53; Kuth

(or Rut) bniyuseu, 1053; William Davii-s, 1053; Jan theiinis

Van duyckliuys, 1053; Simon Jaii^e Van Arts Daelen, 1053;

Cornelius Sinioueii Vanarsdalen, Pieter (.'orn«4ius Luysttr,

1656; Tliys Pieter Luyster, 1056; Piett-r Pielei-se Tall, 1057;

Jan Broiiwer, 1057 : Direl: lUouwer, liendrick Brouw(-r,

Dirk Stotiiese. 1057; Stolili- Direkse (Langstraet i, Adriaen

Kuuu', 1000; t'ouft StfjilHiiso Van \'oorliei's, 1000; Allx rl

C/uurt'-'U \"a'i Vo.jrliccs. I.uveas SLi jihen-^o (\'an Wiurlit'i si.

1660 ; Jan Stephense (Van Voorhees\ 1600 ; Atiram Wil-

liamse, 1002 ; Johannis Williamse, 1602 ; Evert Janse Van
Wickelen, 1604 ; theunis Janse Van Amach, 1673 ; Gerret

hansen (Van Nostrandt;, Gerret hendriekse bresse. Wellim

Gfrretse Van Couwenhoven, Gerret Williamse Van Cou-

weuhoven, Antliony Warnshaer, William Willianisf borcklo.

Jan Albertse Terhuue, Pieter Nevins. Pieter Muntoiut.

Residents in 1687, and previously.—Gathered

from Town and Chureh reem-ds :

Gerret Seerjersy, Hendrick Freeraensen (here in 1670);

Gerret Gerretsen, Abram Joeresy (Brinkerholl). Jan Cornells.

Jan Barrentsen (Van Driest), Albert Albertse (Terlume), died

1072, and Vaereyck Flieksen. all here in 1072 : William

lobbertse. Win. Williamse (Wyckotf), Gerrit Remeis, Barent

Jureyaensy, Thunis Helebrantsy, here in 1073 ; Klaes Kor-

nelesen, Barent the Tailor, Sawaern Jans, Hans Jause (Van

Nostrandt), Hendrick Hermanze, Widow of Frederick Ebb-

cott, here in 1074 ; "Widow of Gerraen Keest, Willem Ganseu

Van Barkelo, Klaes Smit, Widow of Geromus Boeck, Will-^m

Kuyken. Jan Snedeghyer, here in 1075 ; Abraham Juris.~L-n

( Brinkerliotf), Fookie Hansen, 1671) ; Cornehus Barentsen,

Simon Jansen (Romeyne), Simon Jorisen, 1080; Albert Ter-

hnne, Jr., Lawrence Koeck, Hendrick Aswerus, 1082: Jan

Hansen (Van Nostrandt), Johannis Machgilssen, Jan Man-

fordt, Vis Homes, Jammes Wilier, William the Shoemaker.

De Fris the tanner, Jacob Fardun. Jan Albert Terhune,

1085 ; Rut Joosten (Van Brunt), Cornells Simousen Van

Facsimile of l:uttcei- Joosten's (Van T^runt) siprTi.itnru.

Arsdalen, Joost Rutjen (Van Brunt), Johannis Holsa. Jan
Kilement a mason, Master Toon, the Doctor, liere in 1087 :

also 1077-1085; Bruno Hi>ndrieksc, Rutgert Brunoos, Tjeiletjt'

Reimers (Wizzelpfiunig), Pieter Tull, Jan Poppe, William
Stryker, Gerret Remnierts, Jan Kiersen. Dii-ckye Roi.hTsfii.

Pieter Hendrick.>en, Albert Steven (Voorhees), Steven C'l^erien

(Voorhees). ]Martin Pieterse (^Vyckof^), Luykas (Voorlier.-'.

Tennis Jansen, Swaeu Jansen, Adam Jlichilse, Dierekit,-

Williamse, Loureus Cornelise, William Hulett.

The taxalile propert} in Flatlands in 1070 aiuounti 'i

to £3,90G, 13s., and the t;ixes were ab(nit i'20 yearly,

d'he number of acres of land under cultivation in le^-;

was 1,661.

The following names appear in the Census of 1698.

The first figure following a name is the number of irlijt, .<

in the family, and the second ligure shows the nuinb-r

of iiegro ftl'i.vi.f<

:

Gerret Elbert Stoothotl', 7, 4; Jan Teuuis Dykliuys, 5. 5:

Roelif IMartense (Selieuck), 0, 4: Ci>crt Stevense, 5, 2; Gerret

Wyckotf, 5, 2; Hend^ Wykof, 2, 2; Dirk Jans AmeiTuan. i! ;

Adriaen Kenne, 8 ; Dirck Langstraet, 5 ; Jan Ksersen, 2. 1 ;

Alexander Simson, 10 ; Jan Hansen, 5 ; Pieter Nevius, '..t. 1 :

Jacob Tysse Lane, 6; Helena Aertsen, 5: Simon Jautz Xau
Aei-sdaelen, 5. 1 ; Coruelis Simont/. Acrsdaelen, 8, 1 ; Wil-

lein Gerrittz Van Couwenhoven, 8 ; Aernc^nt Viele. 2, 2 :

.Jan Albertz ter hennen, 8, 2 ; Jan Bronwer. S, 1 ; Thunis
Jantz Amack, 7 ; tferdiuando Van Sigeleu, 7. 4 ; Ckies

Wykof, 8; Jan Wykof, 4, 1; Willem Bruynen. 7. 4: Adriaen

Langstraet, 1; Luean Stevense, 12, 4; Pieter Pieterse Wyckotf

,

1; lleiuh'ick Brouwer, 1; _\lbert -\ inernuin, 1; Pieter V:tn Cou-
wenlioven, 4 ; ifartin Sehenek, 5, 2 ; Jan Stevense (\'oerhee*).

12, I ; Pii'tt -r :\Ionfoor, 8, 1; Steven Caei teii 1 Vooi-hce.- 5:

l^iilgi IS i^iuvn. '.».
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EARL Y INIIA BITANTS.

This eonsuts u;ivts us 37 families, with 40 men, 30

womfi), l.iO cliildreii, and 40 slaves—a total of 250

souls. The entire county then numbered 2,013 s(juls.

The Militia Company of tiie town in 1715 was as

follows :

Roelif Terhunen, Captain; John Ameerman, Lieutenant

;

Court Van Voorhees, Ensign: John Hansen (\'an Nostrant):

Martin Seheiick ; Oka Van Voorliees ; William Kouweoho-
ven ; Isaac Amerman ; John Van Sek^lleu ; Jacob Annir-

nian ; Daniel Nostrant : Cornelis ^ilanford : Jacoh ^lanford :

Evers Van Gekler ; Roeluf Schenek ; Roeluf Van Voorhees ;

Lucas Van Voorhees : Albert Van Voorhees ; John Van
Arsdaleu ; Jleauu Van \"oorhees ; Johannis Boyes ; ^Marten

Neves : Cornelius Neves ; Peter Neves ; Uendrick VonVoor-

hies : Christi.>fer gi.ib;irf us : J'.liri Browy^^r ; Albi.rtt T.-rir.;-

nau ; Peter Van Vuirlue.i.

The following is a list of the inhabitants of Fhuland>

fortv years later (1738). The spelling: and absence of

cajiitals indicate an illiterate otticer. The figures, as in

the census above, show the niemliership of families,

and the num})er of shaves :

Johannes Lotts, 5; Marten Schenek, 5. 2; hendrick wickof,

5, 2 ; Jacobus Amerman, '>
: j'an Ameruian. G, 1 ; pieternev-

yus, 3; pieter Wickof, jur., 3, 1 ; van .Stevensen ( Voorhees),

7, 2 ;
wijUem koowenoven, 12, 3 ; Steven Schenek, 8. 1 ; Gei'ret

hansen (Van Nostrant) 2, 1
;

pijeter nioiifoort : wijllem vim

gekler, b; Corneleis van voorhees, 6, 3 : m.arten Schenek, 4.

2 ; koerfc van voorhees, 5 ; Luijcas Stevensen (Van Voorhees)

2, 3 ; cornlus van arsdalen, S ; ijan van voorhees, 12, 1 :

Axiken van Voorhees, 0, 1 ;
teuays rijeunesen, 3 ; cornelys

nefeus, 7 ;
ijaack van voorhees, 6 ; ijau elbei-sen (Stoothoof ?)

0. 1 ;
pijeter wyeotf, 6, 1 : pijter wycoff, 4 : abraliani westcr-

velt, 3
;
ijohannes van sijggelen, 3 : ijau oukeu. 7 : ijau ter-

hxmen, 3, 5 ; wijlhelmus Stothof. 5, 4 : cornelus Stevenseu

("^'oorhees) 4; liermanus hoogelant, 11. 1 : roelof van vooi'-

hees, 5. This list, following the original analysis, here omit-

ted in detail, gives us white males above 10 years of age, 81 ;

under. 21 : white females above 10, 70 ;
under, 23. Blacks :

males above 10, 24 ; under, 1 ; females above 10, 11 ; under,

6. Total— Tl7tifts, lO.j ; Blacks, 42.

Slaves.—In 1755 there were in the town twenty

families in which slaves were held, viz.: those of John

Schenek, John Der Cilt, Wilhelmus Stoothoff, Jr.,

llermanus hooglant, lloelif \'an Voorhees, Esi.j., Wil-

helmus Stoothof, Abraham Voorhees, Steve Schenek
;

John Ditmars, William Kouwenlioven, Esq., Gerret

Kouwenhoven, John Amerman, Gerret ^Vykoff, ^larteu

ISI. Schenek, Johannis Lott, Derrick Remsen, Johannis

W. ^Vykof, Pieter Wykof, and Joosh Vamuiis. Of

these families that of Johannis Lott alone had four

slaves ; two families had three each ; all the rest one

or two.

A List of Inhabitants, Oct. 1, 179G, irith dirrUinijs. harn.^t.

farms, etc., exceeding in value Sl'-'O. Explanation : II. siz^

of house; C, condition of houses: V, value of dwelling \vii]\

2 acres : B, size of Ijarn
; A, number of acres in farm ;

V I>, value of barns and farm ; R, remarks.

Barant Johnson, H 42x32, C new and g(,>od. V.^linO. B30x4s,

A to, V B ^2,22-")
;
Ulpianus Van Sinderin, H 37x33, C very

bad, V !?200, B 30x24, 2 i)arns, A OM, 1,! Sl.iJOO; Hendrick

Okoy, lI14xlS, Cgood, V ^\10. A 4. V B .<lOO : J.-in.' Ok.^y.

II 12x20. C k-ery old, V 8110: l-'.^k-ri SpiM;;.;, U :;5x-Jl. i old

i
but in middling repair, V ^300, R 4o.\oi), .\. (:!. \' B f ;

xVbraham Voorhees, H 37x32, C good, V $000, B li)x !8. A
VB .?l,27r) ; .Johannes Ri'.'useu, II :l2x2s, C ti.'^v and ^"-i^
V §700. B ISx lt), A 134, V B .8'.\r,s() : i;,.,,, IL.p nrm, 11 [i-,

Cgood, V ^!!W0, B 3f;x.52, A 12:!. V B fl ;;2! : .Vbr.sbam .S;.<>..= .

hoof, H 40x30. C old and bad, V .$101. B t^xTiO ,.!d. R .. .vi!>^l

by .Joliannes Ditmars: Samuel Harris, H:;(;x32. (' new, V
I B4(l\-33, ,\ 201, V P. $."i40 ; ,r u'ob Voorliees, H -."•x:::. (' i:,-'.v,

I

V !*(;.".(), li 40x30 new, A V B 81. •,'75 ; Snn.,n V. H»rh.'. <. H
!

28x.'!2, C new and good. \'81,0o0. R 1:^ a<:res: .Iwiiannes .Sli«

hoof. H 33x30, Cgood, V .•J500. B \ .(7. y 15*1.17-,:

.Johannes P. Lott, II 30x28, C midiiiing. V Q .I0x."n». A
133. V B 8:j,i;ijo, R adjoinuigthe Bay .and H. L<ar: Heudrii i^ J.

Lott, U 50x34, C old, V ^;()00, B 4'^x52. A 124. V B 8:;.f.uvi. I:

adjoining the bay; Isaac Selover. H 2lix :;4, C oii. V
f .'-'i. B :'.:;x2'i ..Id. A 12, V B f240 : John B.ist.-r, H !--.k-> r

!!':.,._:. V ^, 1^41x30, A OK A' B 82.400. Ron road f. tm:;
' of M.irt.-;:Scti: ^v^i^h-'iiaus Sr.). .!ho<..t, H :-i'''x:!l, C ..i.i. ,

I B 3!)x50. .V 81. V B 82,187 ; John Schenek, H 11x22. C i,

I

V .805(1, B 4 Ix \1 mill 2'^.\28, A 121 , V B 85,600. R owurd by Ja;..

j

ilartiusen. Platlmsh : .Johannis Bergen, H 31x34. C 'j:c)..d. V
.8:'.50, B :'.0.\-4s, As.'. V B 8>.-0;o, li owner Tunis n,-vs'-ri.

Br(X)klyu ; Garrel G. Wyckotf. 11 10x:iO, C good. \' 35;», .\.-:<<.

\' B .8000. Ron road to mill; Bareut Wyckon. II iox-i". r
now, A"

.f 250. A 2!i, A' B 85^0. R on road Cu mill ; IVt-T t..

Wyekolf. II :j:;x2;!. C very old, V .8100, B40x50 uLl. A 0:'.. V l:

81,575, Ron roa.l to mill : Wm. Potter Skidmore. H3!x:;:.

C ol<l, V .8550. B4s\-52 new shingles, .V 102. V B 82.5-.':. il

owner S:)rah WyekotF ; Aarou A'an Pelt. 1130x2:!, ("is.-,v; \'

8500, A 4. V P,8250 : Peo-r S'.ui.lerbilc. II 21x2> C nn.i iL.n_'.

V8:i)0, B 3>ixrj. A V B i'llo, R on r-n.l t . (rias.
:

j
Williaiuut.- Arii'-nnaii, Il:;:;x3.'. Cgool, V s"'""-*. !'. \

\

!!'), V i.5 ,^.1.5.M. li ..a r M I Co Gni v.'S.'U 1; .Vbr.i.!; arn '15-r'; U!,--.

i H 2Sx:iJ, C n.'vv, V 8:)ii(». R uwv.^'v Alb.Tt Terluni- : ! K i.,.r,,!L

i Wyekolf. II 35\3:-l, Cold, V 8:101.1, li on ro;id i Inv —lid :

j

L<.'mmetye Lott, H 15.\:'1. C ,:::.iod, \' ssoo. B 4-x5-,'. Aii?.
i V B ^3,07s, ]; (.!! ro:id t.) L'ltt's lauding, (.-.vij.-r J.'.r- - I...::.

I

minor: John 11. Lott. II r.»x27. C g.jod, V8r.'t, H i-x-/'. A
!

124, AM5 .8:. 4^0. R in I'lallan.ls N.M-k : l».a-i. k i;..'r;i-v!i,

j

40x33. C new and g.....!, V .8>oo, B lt'>.\!l, .A I5r,. V p.

R

I

in FlatlauiJ-:. N.'.'k : Wni. Kou \veidi(n-pii, H 12x:-l. (._" - ..-i.
\'

805O, B 55x")0. .A 1 10, \' B 8:',,:!iio
; ,r.)h.aiuies I 'it nuir-, H :jx-"..

C new au<l good, V 8:)i)i), B .-ihuigl... two i-<x'jO, .\ ;:>. \ p.

•$8,200: (.iarrec Ki.invrnh.n .11. 11 :;i v5(). C u.'W and u''"-d. 'v'

$(iOO, B !-x50, .\ i>. \- p, 8.', M.I.
I, l; 1! irhimls X,rk ; .,ro;i:..v •

Lott, II 30x:i3. C new an.l go-. 1. \' 8750. B 3';\ H, .A "7. V n
$1,254, R Flatlan.IsN.-ek-. H.-iyhje Wy-koSf. l[-'0\37, v.v \-

ling, V •81S0, B Hx::0, A loo, V B 8'-'.5iiO, i; ,,\vr, t- !i--ir^ .

Peter Wyckoll ; Ni.-hol.is .Soin'ru-k, H i'Jx:i3. C .5 y..•:L^-^ -..n-i

good. \' -?-^5ii. B |ox50 10, A 11:!. V B 83.:;:m. R Fi:U!a;:d-

Neck : .John .'-^clu-m k, 11 2sx :;2. C n. w, V 857i>, R Fla-iar,

Neck, Nick, .'^^idi'-iik. owrn r: Fulk.-rt .Sjirong. II 1 ivl^.,' ' ric -v.

V ^150. A 1. V B 8}5. R Flatl.iii.l,. N.ek : iVo-r L^vk.-. ;

27x;!0, Cn.'w, V s5oo
; Klia^ llul.bart. II 15x:;j, t • •_-...,.: ,

\"

j

8-3{)0. B ;:;!xlO. .\77. V|;sla-'-, : .hinir.s Fll,-;w,)r:li. H-;'\V';

I
C good. V.^l'iii; It.uii. 1 Bi--'n-'n, H :!2xl7-;. \' -J (>: .i

I

A'oorliee:-. II :;i'.x;!J. C n. w, V sTiio. |; I-Jx:itl. \ jO, V B •;' .T,-.

R on ro-id n. Fiatba.-li; .1. .ban n.-- \'a-i N nys, II

\ lini:;. V 8:l5o, i? I K5.'. .\ -".J. VB-f!.'-70: Wiih.-Ima, V.i,-;

j

Nuys, II 3:!x:;o. Cl;..."!, V a. j; kix:;;;, A ::a. \- B R
I
I.h-a Su-yU. r ow;ii.-r. ..n n..i.l r.) Fl.i; hi|,h

-, M.. ka'-l i-.v r.

H 45x31. u-ood. \' s".5i). 1; ,,n r.>,...i t.. FL-iiou^h : i; -::-

uet, 11 :i'Jx2:, CoM, \' >:!5.', K I;, ir, ..f .1. .!;. a:,--, li,::ii..--,

(jwners ; Win. I,ivui--'i..n. n^'''-\:>>. <' \ .\

\' B 8J.550. i; u\\ n- r .h.ii.uiM. ^ 1;. l..i:i; li.iv - S!.....;b-. ••. .V

I
(•,-.. VB 81-0, 1: Mill 1 ar l!.s> all.} iit.-f -i-: .' • »•!. W

' A.l.VB8j,i, i: Mi!! 1 i;: v.'-iv B,i> a--, i r,i. r-,:, ;. I, .:„;;:• .- .L L..:v.
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B 48x50, A 83. V B ?2,07.'i ; Joromas lA)tt, A 70, V B $1,750 ;

Nichohxs ScLenck, Jr., A 30, V B ^6(jO, R Flatlands Neck ;

Adruiii HaL,'crn.in. A 5, V B, $100, R house value ;?30 ; Cor-

neUua StoothofT, B lOs^O, A 38, V B !£^55. R road to Flatbush ;

Thomas ElLsn-ortli. B ;!0s;!>"., A 35, V B ."fT^Ti. R road to Flat-

bu.sh ; Jt;reniiah EU-Ssvortli. A 11, \' B •;'31."), R road to Flat-

btish ; Wilhflmus \'an Nuys. A t, V B 150, R road to his

own proportv ; Vn:Xi.. Bonnet, A 10, V B ^2>!0, R road to his

own property ; Luke Kouvrenhoven,Jr., A 50, VB i^i,250.

Social Condition of the Early Inhabitants.—
The early iM)}>ulatii ui of tliis town coiisistcil of agricul-

turalists and artisans, plain, tlirifty and religious people.

The open land of the town attracted settlers nearly as

soon as ^Manhattan Island was permanently occupied,

and large numbers of newlv arrived immigrants for

many years continued to inake it a tejnporary abode.

A great many familii-s upon tlio Hudson and Mohawk
and in New Jersey trace their di/scent through perma-

nent or temporary residents of this township ; and Gov-

ernor vStuyvesant speaks of this region as the only one

which seemed to thrive under the severe trials of those

times.

Their dwellings must have lieen verv plain. Two of

them survive after a laji^e of more than two hundretl

years, and may serve as examples of the better and the

more common sort ; the fn>t is the house at Crook's

Mill, and the second the hnmlile cottage in the corner

of Theo. Bergen's ficM, near John L.Ryder's re-idenee.

Our pe0])le were tlie people of Holland tran^fi^rred to

Long Island. The salt meadows, the ])ay, and tiie level

lands suited them. On the marsh the ditclies dug bv

their hands are not yet filled up, and their descendants

still go to those marshes foi' salt hay. On tie' arable

lands the "(///i^e.s" may yet lie traced along the principal

lines dividing farms, once a sort of fiMul rememT)rance

of their fence against the North Sea. Tlie tiles still

remaining upon the chinuiey pieces, at Crook's 3lil!

and at Peter Renisen's, show, as tithing nnd Iiibh'

scenes, in decidedly Hoilandish character. There are,

even now, probably fewer changes in manners and hal)ils

of thought here, than can be found in any otiu'r ]iart of

the country. We have an interiiu- x'ww of early Flat-

lamls given in Duiil-> r\-< o./"^ S/rj//.-i /.< Juitrnnl i^i 1G70-

16S0, published by tlie Long Lslaiid IIi>toi-ic:il Societv.

The picture is not flattered :

'^Monday, Oct. Sd. 1070.—We went after breakfast to the

Bay. We did not find Jan Theuuessrn (Van Dyckhuysen) at

liome, but the fatlier and mother (Elbert EllK>rtse Stoothoff

and wife, whose dau,5liter Jau married) ba'ie us wrlconie and

took us around into the orchards. We found the land iu

g(>neral not S() good as at Xajack (New Uti'eeht). Toward

the sea is a piece of low tlat land which is ov ertlowed at every

tide, while adjoining corn lands are ilry and barren for tlie

most part. Some of tli»'m were now entirely covered with

clover in blossom, which we discovered in the atmosphere

before we saw the fields. Thi're is here a grist mill driven

by the (tide) water which they dam up in the creek, and

NOTK.—Simon Vonrboes ;ind Alriali;iHi Torhiiiie hail houses of two
stories, all thereat were of one -^tory. and liullt ofwooi). ft i-; not

known that a sri.iie or bi-i.-k hou-e over been built in tliis tv>wnaUlii.

hereabouts they go mostly to shoot snipe and wild geese.

j

Bt'hind the village inland are their meadows, now and."
i

'" Tuesday, Sd.—Nothing but rain
; compelled to sit in the

house, which was constantly lilled with a nmltittideof god-
' less people. This Elbert Elbertse bemg the principal person

\

of the place, and tlieir Captain, and having a multitude of

children of his own, there w-as a continual concourse at iiis

house."

A week later our travelers were again at Capt. Elbert's

j

in the Bay. They write :

I

"While we were sitting there. Domine Van Sauren came
! up, to whom the farmers called out as uncivilly and rudely

j

as if he had been a boy. lie had a chatting time with all of

them. He spoke to us, but not a word about religion. Indeed,

j

he sat prating and gossiping with the farmers, who talked

foully and otherwise, not only witl\out giving tliem a single

word of reproof, but without speaking a word about Gc<l or

spiritual matters. It was all alwut horses and cattle and
swine and .grain ; and then he went away."

The surrender of New Netherlands to the English.

Aug. 27th, 1C04-, caused, no material changes in the

social affairs of Flatlands. The magistrates continued

in ofhce until the usual time of elections, when the

newly elected took the oath of allegiance to his ]Maje-ty

of England. The people eontiimcd to be free citizens,

enjoying their lamls and privileges as before; and the

Dutch were to enjoy liberty of conscience in worship and

church discipline, as we'll ;is their own customs con-

cerning inheritances. The States-General gave Amers-

foort, and some other towns near her, a sharj) repn.iof

for yielding too far to English blainlishments aliour

this time ; and threatened their 'severest inilignalion

and displeasure" if they did not remain firm in their

Dutch, allegiance. The rebuke was scarcely just to this

town. The Avln.ile of Ivings County was perfect!

v

defenceless, though harrassed by (Liily threats of the

English, and the men would not abandon theii' wive>

and children t<> defend those of New Amsterdam.

There was little to disturb the peaci'fu! tlow of

events in this town for more than a hundred vears le-

fore the Ki'volution. There was, imleed, at one [xTiod,

some excitement in regard to the settlement of the pasi ors

Aiitonides and Freeman, over the joint Dutch churches

of Kings County; but, finally, all parties became Aiearv

of the profitless <piarrel and both were accepted by ail

the churches in a better spirit. In this town the sci-

vices and care of the church, the interests of children

in the schools, and the daily pursuits of a rural popida-

tion, made up the history of ihc numths and the vear-.

Large nnd healthy families gladdened parents' hearts

and furnislied work for their hands. New nn-n fi'cun

the old families, and with theoldnames, took tlu'])laees

<•{ those who were laid to rest " in de kerk," or in the

burial-ground beside it. In all these years, the [leople

of this town were hjyal to the British crown, and con-

tinued >o, doul»tIess, to tlie outbreak of the Ilevolu-

tionary War. Tiiey were not eno-a'geil in trad-', were

not excitable, were not ardent politicians or theorists,

. and were content with honest gains liy tlie cu.Ulvatiun
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FLA '1 LA Nl)S NECK.

of tlu'ir fiokls. Two months nft« r the Declaration of

IndepeTHlonce they pns--i il luuUr the power of th*'

British army, and so remained until the evacuation of

New York.

"

Flatlands Neck.— It is jirupi'r, at tliis point of our

sketch, t(j speak of tliat {'ortiuu of the towTiship of Flat-

lands lying nortliward from Bt dford Creek and hounded

by Jauuiica Bay, New Lots an<l Flatbufli. At tlictime

of the settlement of Aelitervelt, the " westermost of tlie

Three Flats of Long Island," the lands of " VanTwil-

lers" and " Corlaers Flats" were also put under culti-

vation. It must, however, have been imperfect, as no

concentration or settlement seems ever to have been

formed in either locality. The Canarsie Indians were

still numerous; and, with the exception of their maize

lands and the liats above named, all that portion of the

town lay in dense forests. The " Canarsii.' Woods"
have been famous even to our day, and must have once

contained an immense mass of hea%'y timber. The

farmers of Amersfoort, coming with increasing popu-

lation to need more land, hired land of the Indians at

Canarsie, until from twelve to twenty cultivated por-

tions were under the management of the whites. But

this temporary arrangement was likely to cause trouble,

though we have no record of any. However, to put

matters into a safe position, the Indian title v\'as extin-

guished and that fme portion of the town opened to

the whites under the following contract :

On the 23d day of April was agreed as follows, to wit.

:

Waraetappack, Sacliem of Canryssen. and Ramieracy, Minne-

quahum, Camenuck, Panwangum, and Attewarum, lawful

owners of Canaryssen, and the appendages thereunto apper-

taining, liave agreed and sold to the inhabitants of the Town
of Amerstoort, a parcel of land lying on Long Island, by and

in the vicinity of the Village of Amersfoort, beginning at the

west side of the " Muskyttehool " at a certain marked tree,

thence stretching to where the end of the Flats comes by the

two trees, situate on the north side of the said Flats to a cer-

tain marked tree ; from thence to the Fresh Kill meadows,
stopping at the path from the Great Flats to the Fresh Kill

meadows and stretching in the Flats ; with all meadows,
kills and creeks therein contained, and that for the sum of

one hundred fathom of white wampum, one coat, one pair of

stoekin.L-s, one pair shoes, four adzes, two cans of brandy,

and one-half barrel of beer ; with conditions that the pur-

chasers once for always a fence shall set at Canarissen for the

protection of the Indian cultivation, whicli fence shall there-

after by the Indians be maintained, and the land which

becomes inclosed in fence shall by the Indian owners

above mentioned all their lives tol:)e used, to wit, by Wame-
tappaclc, the Sachem, u ith his two brothers : all done without

fraud or deceit. The Gtii day of April, old style.

This is the mark of "Wame X tappack, Sachem.

This is the mark of ^ Minnequahem.

This is the mark of S Attewaram.

This is the mark of A Okamgsv.

This is the mark of V~ R.^.MMOKRAE^'.

This is the mark of E PanwancU M.

Tliis is the mark of V l-^v.MEXECK.

This is the mark of S W'AXACLYCK.
This done by me, the Constable. Minnie .Toiinnes.

The stipulated price was duly paid to the I.-idir*!

the day of sale, under the foilowiuLr valuatio!;^.

wampum, 600 gl.; .stockings, 0 f.d. ;
coat, tj'i^!.; vV;,.,-

IG gl.; 4 adzes, 1(3 gl.
;
brandy, gl.; Im-.t, 1,") u:'!.;

721 (•3118.40). The (Tcncral Pilent of tlie tow.-,, i-.su^.

two years later by Gov. Nicolls (< )ct. 1, l*:f»7 ), in.-iud.

the Neck, and thus gives a legal sanction t" t!,.- tith-r,"

acquire(l from the Indians. JVfost of the lands were \\:

undivided property uf the fretJiolders of the t'-ur;

though small portions, including meadow lori. w,.r- i

private hands. Neariy the whole of the im ek w-.

divided into lots of t(Mi morgcns, <»r 20 acre.- i ae'ij, whic

wcre calle<T "The New Lots of Flatland-." \V\- !,:iv

not ascertained precisely how these lots ran, exet pt m
few instances. Stephen .Sr-henck, an carlv settit-r a

Canarsie Point, purchased a series of these lot- runnir.

acros;.s the I'oiiit, and the nearest to the Bav. 'i'he Wv.^

of jiroperty ;U Canarsie, aiul especially the farm-Hu- -

the Vanderveers, and liemsens, at the Neck, still Lriv

clear indications of this t-arly divisi<in of the land

sijuares.

The equitable benefit to individuah to ari-e U^i

these common lands when they became som.-thin^ ni< 't

than pastures for youi.g cattle, and especiailv u-ie n !;• .

residents settled in the town, became at h ii^oli a oi:*:

cult question. The only escape was to di^ifh' tiie ia^; i

in severalty-. AccordiiiLrly, on A[c-il :id. ITo,",, a i<.-.v

meeting agreed to divide the e.iinr'ioii w iMMli.ije!- a

Canarsie, aii'l apjiointed I.uykas .Steven-en |

\'.
.. ,

Jan Ti'rhunen, and Peter Netiiis to carry out ti,, n.a'

ai'-ement. Gerrit Stootholf, Justice; ('..riieli- \'ao
Arsdalen and Jan Amerman, witnesses; Jai! .'^•e-.t u^.

(A'oorhees), constable. Nothing, however, cam.- •<{

action, and the matter seems to have been jcfr in a.'t-. y

ance until some years later. December ."rii. i:;-

was issued the following advertisement:

""Whereas. There is a certain tract of land * ^ •»

commonly called De Baye's Neck or Flatlands N"> ck. ai-

was given * * * asper grant of Richard Ni' (..!,'-. E>-;

* * * Oct. 4th, 1007. * * and ai -;._ rv. ar

conllrmed * * » ),y Th.oirt.as Iiongan. F-i;.. >!.'.r

11th, 1685. * * * Therefore, wee AVilliam (l- rr.

[Van Konvvenhoveu], Lukas Stevense [Voorhees]. s'i!-vi\--.r

of the above named patentees, and Martin R. S.dienck arr

Koert Voorhees, assignees of full shares of patentee-, hav

mutually contracted and executed in writing * < «

for to Divide and Lay out the above .said tract ci I.. :.

* * * on or near the 2-")th of Marcli next .!: :•.:: .

* * * and the shares * * * glia!! f..- dr,,v,

by Lots in the presence of Joseph Hageuuui. .T. nii:;>

Remsen, and Samuel (ierretsen, iuditVereiu j-asons n-jni

natedbyus; * * * and we forbid trer-j

One dithculfy in }>arcelling out the common laii-!- a

the Neck to individual owner-;, aro-e fr^'in c. r?:un

gatioiis touching inheritances, and the -ujipi^rt -a c;. .r. ;

and school, assumed by the early settlers. II' W )!!.! •:

tant these were considei-cd, and how. ucc. --.irv t-. !

continued among the new comers, may be -eeu \'\ tn

following action:
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Be it known by all persons that it is dooreotl by PateiitPfP '

)f tbp Tdwii of AnuTsfooi lit, ainl t>y Assi^net^s of full ri<^lit<i
j

>f r.iteutees, tb.at the iin'ltT named p< rsons will take their

otH on the following comlitions : 1. Tiiat nonf' of them shall '

lavv. jio'iver to s>'!l thoir lots or any part of the same to any
j

x-rwon without at the .same time selling to the buyer the
|

ioii=i'-plot attached to the lot. 2. They shall be helil in addi-
|

ion to aid in maintaining the School, to help in the main- i

ainance of the Preacher or Preachers, and School Master.
;

Old of bringing of tirewood to the Preacher and Schoolmas-

er. all as may be determined and enjoye<l by the congrega-
'

ion of the said Town, each person in pro[>ortion to his rights, :

,nd in proportion to his neighbors'; under the restriction that :

f any of the underuameil persons si. all refuse or neglect to
j

ibserve the above Articles or Conditions, and to keep tlie

ame, or to bind their assigns to their observance, they shall

K3 deprived of their apportioned lot or lots, and the same

hall become the property of the Town." -

|

"Done at Amersfoordt, tliis 20th of April, A. D. 1719."
|

I

1 ho persons named as receiving lots under tlic al)Ove
I

onditions wore: Jacolnis Ainonnan, Joliannos and Eva
j

/.an Scikelcii, Joslas Drake, Comelis Van Arsdalon,
|

Vliraliam Westorvolt, Jan Lucassen (V'oorhoes), Anna
j

Terhunen, Jan Van Nays, Jan Auken, Steven Sclionck,

pa.ac Amonnan, and tile "Heirs of lviiT.-.tcde."
|

In fuvtlier pvejiaration for the eventful eastin,'- of luts,

t was agreed that the common Avoodlaiid, " to wit; the \

Jock, Fresh Kills Point, and ]\anai'is>e, sliall be drawn

n three parts,'" as ahove, and a.s appears on the fdll-iw-

iig table. It was added: " The heretics their rights to

ave on the strip of laud that lies in the rear of the

feck dwelling plots." The word J{i:iifers here trans-

ited heretics is ditrerently rendered. Hex. T. G. IjKk-

EN" says: "The Monl Jveuters in tlie oi-igiiial is hv sumc

ranslated ' ^loehanies.' The Avord 7i' r moans ' heretic'

''Ceufcr not found in the dictionary. Dr. STnuN-r. {II'-<-

rrij of FlatJiiisIi) translates the word ' 3Ie'-Iianies."

Ve are not able to add anything to these authorities,

t is certain that "The legal agents of all the patentees
"

uuild enforce whatever, in behalf of Church and School

^as "Determined and enjoyned by the Congregation of

ae Town;" and if ,any Avotild not accept their portion

n the above terms, it seemed liberal in tlmse times to

ssign them a place " On the strip of Land in the rear

f the neck dwelling plots." Keuters" Hook, or, if we

)llow this translation, J/rrtJ/r.-^'' Coy/irr, is now found
j

1 the north jiart of Flatlauds. adjoining, and mostly in,

j

few Lots.
!

The division and assiijnnient, by lot, of the Xeek lands
;

) each individual having rights in tlie patent, took,
j

lace as follows:
|

" May 4, 1T19.—A showing of the allotment of the divided
!

ud in the town of Amersfoordt, to wit.: the Fresh Kills
,

oint, the Xcck, and Kanarsiugh; numbered and done by tlie

idersigned—Joseph Hageman, Jeronymus Remsen, and
;

iiruiel Gerretsen—jiiu-'^uant to the charge of Lucas Steven- I

n, Martin R. Se-heack, William Couwenhoven and Kocrt
;

oorhees, Patentees and assignees o&fuU rights of I'atentees.
|

id each individual share in acres of the pi'i-snn.-. hen.-under-

imrd, as follows, to wit :"

r
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I.ot. Acre? Lot, -\'Ti >

Luk:is Stf'venseu { Voorhees) i:! i 8 .",

Martui R. .Si li.-nck 4 m 24 1 Oif 75
W illcm ( 'on wcnhi )\Tn 10 2.=j 20 fn- 80
Knert Van Voorlit-es 17 '.4

1 0 f>J 80
Jan Tfrhuiicu 11 7i

ei
9 32 G 3:f 43

JIartin Sclienck 1

fit

16
,1-.

,

271- 10 37
Hendrick WvckotT 12 22 2.") 35
PitHer Wvckolf 5

I
11 2'J^ 7 40

Pieter Nevius R 21 12 i U 17
18 4 23 18' 13 3 24

Gerret Stoothotf 2.J 19 22

1

10 2rV
1 -

30
Dirk Amei mau 21 20 15

i> T 3(1

•Jan iVmernian 10 4 3 IS 21 o'" 24
Roeloff Terhimen 20 OJr 1.'5 IS 1-; 211

Auken V'^an Nuvse 2- 10 12 24 1 15
CornTus Coerten (Voorhees) 10 13 22ir ^

1 -J
m

Comelis Van Arsdaleu 'J.i 14 40f^ 16 b~)

'.( 17 l.j 17 20
Pieter I\Ionfoordt 14 6 l.T 4 IS 20

22 3i 12
V^-

11 1^ 20
Pieter Vryckotr, .Jun l.j 0'. IS 20 3 35

Jan Lucassen (A'oorhees). .

.

0 3i 4 105- 3 1; 22
i 33 i) m 14 13

-)•>

.Jan Stevensen oorhtes). . . 2i 15 12-1- 1 ; 10
2 26 12 15

have 3 lots, each > acres.

Aukenz .Janz Van Voorhees) 8 12 i 9

I 1
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The Period of the Revolution.—When the

British forces landed at Bath, in Xow Utrecht,

preparatory to the Battle of Brooklyn, August, 17 70,

thoj soon made their jircsonce known, and swarmed

up over the country. " Before noon,'' an old lady, who

saAV them, used to say, "the Red C(;ats were so thick in

Fhitlands you could walk on their heads." They pliiu-

<lered nearly every house, especially those of the Whigs.

The niatei'nal gramlnnUher of Supervisor Kyderuseil to

tell of their entraiice into ]ier fat her"^ hou'^e in (4ravesend.

ILt nuithor sent her ahead to 0]ieu e'very chest and

closet, so tlie soldiers would n^t break into them, with

their muskets. When, however, they seized her new
bonnet, the girl's courai^e reist' oipial to the emergency;

and, suddenly snatching it from them, she defended it

so stoutly against threats and violence tliat they left

the trnpliy in her lian.ls. The soldiers entcreil iIm-

house of FJias Hubbard (father of the late Judge IJub-

bard), yet standing on Ifubbard's Lane, and. were fur-

nished liber.dly by his wife, i\rargaret Lake, with milk,

bread anil butter, and, in fact, with all the edibles of

the house, liut, when they attempted to drive away
her cow, she jilanfed herself at tlii' yard-gate and coiu-

p( Ih'd them to desist.

At evening, after the haiiiing, the British camp-lires

were seen .all aioiiu^ ihe read from New Lfrecht to

Fl.at liiisii. The main body passed I'V w:i\ (d' (.Travesend.

Ear! Cnr)iwallis piisj!,.,] fm-ward wirh the Resi'rves. .and

a detaehmeui uf ibs.i:u!s alsn en.-amjred ih;it iiij,hl ai
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Flatbush, haviiip: passcil tlirouu[h FlatlaTids. Tlic

tradition is, tliat Col. Kiiipliau-^cifs horse, and jnThaj)s

liis wliolo regiment, ocoujticd tlio Amonuan farm, now
Jercmiali Rydor'ri. Witli tiiis cxcoption, no troops are

known to havf oncampi'd liore, or to liave heeii quar-

tered npon the inliaJ)itaiits. A guard was stationed at

Captain Nicholas Schenck's, at Canarsie Point, and

another at ]\Ir. Wyokoff's, Flatlands Neck, now the

residence of John A. WyekofF. The soldiers occupied

-the kitchen, and tlie southwest room of the house was
used as a lock-up.

The services of the church, and of the common
scliools, were carried forward as if nothing unusual was
occurring. Seventeen infants were hajifized in the

Flatlands Dutch Church, in the year 177G. This unin-

terrupted worship is the more remarkable, fi-oni the fact

that the pastor was universally regarded as a decided,

and sometimes over-zealous, friend of the American
cause.

At the close of tlie Avar there was a celebration at

Flatbusli, by Whigs from the county towns. Flatlands

was represented by four men
; two of them were Abra-

ham Voorhees (father of Hon. John A. Voorhees) and

Elias Hubbard (grandfather of A. H. Hubbard). The
British had left each of tliese two men one old horse,

and these were each blind. of one eye. The two imper-

fect horses were harnessed together on this jubilee occa-

sion, and drcAv the patriots to Flatbush.

Reformed Dutch Church of Flatlands —Tliere

are but two Duteli churches in America older tiian that

of Flatlands, viz., the Collegiate Dutch Church of Xew
York, formed in 16'28, and the North Dutch Church of

Albany, 1G42. The churches of Flatlands and Flatbush

were formed on the same day, Februniy 0th, 1054, by

Rev. Johannes Megapolensis, pastor of the Collegiate

Church, and their history will be found in the chapter

of this work devoted to The Fido.i^iaat'ieal Tlirttonj <\f

K!.ii(/s Coimty^ from 10-~.^-lSOO. When, in 1654, a

church was completed at Flatbush, at a cost of $1,800,

Flatlands contributed $48. The lirst minisier, the Rev.

Jo. Theodorus Polhemus must have preached in Flat-

lands, in private houses, or in the school-house, for eight

or nine years, until, Srjitember r2th, 1CG2, the people

asked for the privilege of l)uilding themselves a church

edifice, which was granted by the Governor and Council.

The next year ( 1 iji):!) saw the enterprise coin]>leted. The
erection of this early church by the unaith-d eifoi't of a

small community of poor settlers, in thf midst of

heatlienism, was very creditable to them. They chose-

an excellent location, near tlieir primitive settlement,

and gently elevated, and which had been sacred from

time immemorial as an Indian Imrial jilace. In foimi,

the church was octagonal, with a belfry, and an inclose(l

portal called the Baptistry, or Doophuisje;" the whole

being covered, on roof and si(hs, wilh heavy sjtruce

shingles, which were so durable as to have survived to

our day. Tin' [leople wer.', at tir^t, suiDumMcd to wor-

ship by the sound of a drum, but in 10m; a sul.-Tli.t

i

I

(whi'-h still remains in the archives) uas rir.Mi!.,?. ;

and 556 guilders were collected for a b, 11. }.. in- ne r

than 100 guilders in excess of subscript inii-<. 'I'l.c b.-

j

was jirobalily iitiported fmm H..!!:iii.l, n> in .-^i pi.-ini..

I

the next year 7 g!. i> paiil for "a rone fcr ( !ic b.ll." Ti

\

ajtpearance of the church in the v-ar of its crectii.n
:

I

complimented in the words of ('apt. Sc(j{t : ••'i'liis i- -

' handsome place and lias a line church." Ae.d tiii-

conn'ng from a violent ern mv, we accept as true.

Tliis cliureh continued in u>e tie' Inii_' p'-ri.id l:i

j

years, until 1701, when it was torn do\\ ii ami a n. \>

I church built. The pulpit of the oriirinal church u :is

! th(,' "wine-glass" style, had a sfuinding board, and w:i

furnislu'd with a ••bench." The hearers' .^cats w^ r*

not luxurious. They ui^re "benches." In lt;!t7 V.w v

Van Weckelin wa-^ paid 150 <;]., or s'i;ii, " fi.r making

lienches in the chureh.," ami repairs to the benches wcr-

made from time to time long afterward. Ch.airs wen
in very moderate use. In 171G, S gl. were paid f-jr i

chairs in the church," and, in 17S5, 18s. fny :i similar

purchase. One of these chairs was fur the ni:);_Mst rate

and tlie other for the Ye/ vroir, or minister's wife. Tin

latter, purchased in 1(^S5, is now preserved in alTi c-

tionate honor at the Flatlands p.arsunagi'.

The church editlce was re]>:iii'ed ainl eiil.ir'_:e<i in

1762, after it had lieen in use DO \ears. Tiie eri]:;r'je-

ment consisted in advancing tlu' thi'ee front sectiniis wi

the original octagon, !<'a\ ing the ne\v froiit >'jiiare and

the full width of the building. TIhj ori'jina! >e:i!iiig

capaeitv must have been 125 ov l;;o. In 17w2 the 1-J_'

regular sittings, or "jtlaces," were held .as foll nvs :

Cc-rnelius Voorhees, 5 ; Steve Sclienck, 4 ; Jeiiaiui' > l,..ti,

7; Hermann Hooglamlt, 5; Win. Kouwenli'.vt-u, 5: lv'wel,,i

Voorlieos, 4 : Fammetie Pitmars, o ; HoeIi)t' ^ nurlic'--.

4; John Van Dor Bilt,5 ; Jevcniiali Van Derhiit. ! ; Alir.ili.iiu

Voorliees, 5 : Folkert Spron.c^, ; Abraham Dorye, t ;

( 'iiUNt - !i

Golneck, 1; Peter Wykof, :^ ; Jolinnnes I^tt. -Ir., ''>
: Wm.

Van Gelder, 3; Derrick llemsen. 4 : Heuriek [-•tt. 4 ; .ho!

Schenck, 5; Wiilielmus Stootlioof, 7: Jan Ouke. 1 ; M.i!-;e

Ouke. 1 ; Samuel Garreson, 1 ; Bernardus Ryiler. .1; All>ert

I
Terlume, 4 ; James Holhert, "J ; Ferunmlus \'an S(';.;'elcM. ! ;

1 Barcnt Vanderventer. 1: Ahraham Schenck. 1: (':iiiyiiti.-

' Janse, 1 : Gnrrett Wykorf. :3 ; Get(-re Heyn, 2 : Jan An:'T-

man. li ; Aiinatie Wykof, 5: Potnis Aniermaii. <i ; Jacelj

I

Ouke, 1 ; Jlelena Ouke, 1 ; Eisaek Selover, 1.

The following are the ;/'/' places:

! Pieter Wykof, 2 ; Derrick Renisen, 1 ; Abralirim Dorye, \ ;

j

Christotl'er Hrin^Lnnd. 1 ; Johonnes Lett, o ; Garret KinewM-

hoven, 1 ; Wilhelmus Stootlioof, 2 ; Garret W\k->f, ; Al>r;e

; liam Voorhees. 1 ; C'oustyn Golneck, 3 ; llenrick Wykot. 1 ;

' Joosh Van Nuys, 2 : Nicholas Schenck, 1 ; Jan Onke. 1 ;

Folkert Sprong, 2 ; Roelof Van Voorhees, 1 ; Evert Scevman,

!
1 ; Jan Van I/er Bill, 1 ; .Marten Ouke, 1 : Aliraham \ .m

I

Geldrin, 1—2^.

! It A\ill be seen that the total number uf silliiius

actiiallv taken, in 1 7f'2, wa> 15o, by5:! persons. Aeci-rd-

iuLj to a list, in 1 7G7, 41 |)i'rsons hired 1 Is? siiliuLTs. It

W'uld >eeui 1 1 1 ere f( e'e ele:l r 1 1 i;i t tile tir^t cliareji iiiiild-
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ing, even when enhirge l, would not ucconiniodatc ni;iny

niDi-e tliun 150.

The sittings in church went with tlic f:inu.-i, uml wci'e

often named in deeds; ami, su late as the present pas-

tnralc, pcw-renls havt' heen paid l>v agents of property

wliere no us(; was mad.' <>{ the sittings, siin[)ly hecaiise

tile pew went witli tlie i)ropL rly. [n 171G it was ordered

that a non-resident miglit iiold liis sittings Ity due pay-

nitrnt of rent. Otherwise he lost tliein after '• one year

and six weeks." He might sell tliem to a resident of

Amersfort, hut not to a non-resident. In 1794, at tlie

huilding of the new church, the limit w.as redticed to

six months.

It hecame at leiigtli ap]i;irent that Flatlands needed

a new ehurcli etlifice. Inllui'iitial families advocated it.

The father of Dcrrirk. and .Juhanuis llemsen, among
others, urged that tlu' cliiireh was ton sm;dl and fallincc to

decay. A town mei-liug, called 3larcli 4th, 17'.'-I, resolved

to build a new church and to raise money for the work 1)y

the sale of the town lots, hitherto held for the benefit of

the church. A committee appointed for both purposes

inserted the follo\ving notice in a Xew York paper,

March Sth, 1791 :
" Xotice is hereby given to cariien-

ters that proposals will be received by Abram V'oorhees,

Rem Hagemaa and Wm. Kouwenhoveii, for building a

church at Flatlands, GO feer by 40 feet, timber and

materials to be furnisheiT by them."

This notice was responded to by .'Sinii.h tfc King,

builders, who contracted to tini^h the work according to

the specifications for .t'4U0. On JMarch -irjth, John Bax-

ter, vendue master, sold the Xeck woods, the farm and

commons belonging to the church." 3Iay Glh, the car-

pentei's began taking down the venerable church, and

finished May 27. July 29lh and ;]Olh the new church

was raised. Xovember L'd the d'J'ri.-< of the old church

was sold. Novend.ier I'Jth a town meeting was held,

wlien it was resolved to use the moneys of the Poor

Chest to finish the chun-h. The jjews were di>triliuted

by lot on December 20th, and on the l-".th the house

was dedicated by Rev. I'eter Lowe, one of the jiastoi's,

who preached from Ex. xx., 24, last clau>e. The bell

\vas put into position December 2tj
;
and, the next day,

the associate pastor, Rev. Mart inns Schoonmaker,

preached.

"There were 55 pews dispn.sed of, leaving still some

f(n- the comuK^ns," as was at tirst pi'oposed. 'J'he church

of 1794 hail a sli'eple coniaiiiing a bell (the same now in

use). The <.)ld bell, bought in Iti.so, and weighing 22

l))s., was now taken by John Ijailey of Kew York, at

i.'5, lOs. Sd.; in ]>art ]iay for the new liell of 458.1 lbs.

which cost .£'84, 15s. 2d. The building was lighted

by five large windows (ju each side-, and had a single

entrance in the south side, or point. It was inclosed

with a picket fence, a few feet from the building, oti

three sides; Init liaving a and rad fence at the rt-ar.

The ehurch was painted a dull red enlnr. and >aui|'-d

-.vhile the paint \\a.> iiew. In l;,ti r \ea!- t!i<.' eil'ori

was made to paint it white. Lombardy poplars

were at tlie front and rear. The interior was ceik-'l

j

with pill '-stutf, rendered famous by the iiiimber of

1
knots which showed their <lark color throu h the paint.

A relic of olden times, was the 7hir/i .s>vXo- and

\V7ij'j'j>//!i/ Po-i^, which adorned the open spai-e in front

i)t the church near the burial-ground.

This church, like that of lG<j:>, was destitute of luxat-

ing apj)aratus until 1825, when ;J9 persons subscribed

I

^09, and a large wood stove was introduced. The old

{

style of pulpit gave way in 1827, when 47 p-ersons sul.'-

j

scribed -8145.25, " as a New Year's gift toward Imiid-

I

ing a Xew Pulpit in our church." Of these subscribers

i

one still lingers, Jcremiali Ryder, in honored oM age.

i Xot to be outdone by the men, in 3Iarch, 4ij ladies suK
scribed -803, " for dressing the New Pulpit." The
pulpit ^vas built hy Jervis R. "Woolsey, for $lo-.75.

i The church built in 1791 continued in u,-i.- to 1^4^.

The frame, which had become weakened, began to allow

the side-walls to spread in a threatening manuer, ai:d

strong iron rods failed to afford security. On M.iy :J 1st.

1S47, the consistory resolved to solicit funds I'a- a new

church, and §3,817 were promised. The C'lnsistory

associated Peter Debaun, John Holmes and Cornelius

Kouwenhoven, with themselves as building committee;

but, as they declineil to serve, the pew-holder>, by invita-

tion of consistory, appointed (Feb. od, 1848) JobiiFieUi-

sen, ^Villiam Kouwenhoven and Jeromus Van Nayse, rLc

Ruildmg Committee. The consistory confirmed this

I
action. The church was built by day's work an^i pria-

j

cipally by Henry J. Eldert. It was G:U- fe-t l-y

I

44', feet, and was completed, together with tlie sheds

and fences, at a cost of -85,500.29. This hoase is still

in use. When opened, it contained GG pews, 53 of wliie];,

were taken at once by families. In the winter of 1-:71

j
and 1872, side galleries were introduced, adding ai'OUt

I

100 sittings ; and the whole house, outside and inside,

was repaired and repainted, at a cost of about -83,500.

In 1853, Anne Tt'rhune conveyed to the consistory a

j

lot near the south-westerly corner of the church lot,

on which to build a house for evenin'j; lectures and .^un-

dav-school. This lot was enlarged afterward], by girt

from Peter Lott, and iNIaria, his wife, to ab.jut 70 by

40 feet. In 1853 the ladies npju-opriated funds of the

sewiii"' societv, ami mom-v collected b\ ^fr,-. 31ar:La

I

Woolsey, and others, and a building was ereete.l liy

;

John S. Brown at a cost of -sl,3nn. R. Magaw, J. AV'il-

liamsoii and T. Garretson (beside the coiisisti,>ry ) v,-i.re

the liuilding committee. This building has been add^-d

to, and is now 58 by 20 feet. Tlie whole was, in l-:^l,

put in prime order at a cost of ^^350.

The P.v..sroRS of the Dutch Church of Flatlaiels

under the collegiate system, from 1054, are given in

the chapter oti " TAr. K, , h .-ihtsth-nl Hhturtj <'/ Kh^-a

j

Coioit,/, P',rjJf.-lSOU. Of Ihe-e, ?ilr. Van Sinderin 1
1740-

1784) marrie.l, and aeiiuireil hniiled pmperty in t.Ii;^

t'i\ri,, ami i> tiie only <aie "f tlie Kings (''.unny or.ach-
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ers who rcsidtd and was buried licre. IVtor Lowe,

(born in) Kitigs;lon, N. Y., 17G4, was pastor of

the collegiate churehes 1787-1S08. In the latter

year Flatbush and Flaflaiids formed a union sep-

arate from the rest, and Dominie Lowe became

pastor of these two churclies alone. lie dieil in IHiy.

Dominie iSelioonmaker continued in the pastorate of

all the churches till his death ; Walter 3Ionteith was

called by Flallands and Flatbush to his first charge in

1811). lie remained only a year. The union between

Flatlands and Flatbush closed Avith the de])arture of

Mr. ]\lonteith. In ]May, liM"2, Flatbush called Rev.

Thomas il. Strong-, D.D. During 1823 a church build-

ing was begun in New Lots, and dedicated in July, 1824.

The society there A\ as part of the Flatbush congregation;

but in August of 1824, theClassisof Long Island organ-

ized the New Lots people into a church, and during the

following winter they formed a union with Flatlands.

In February, 1825, Rev. William Cruikshank was

settled as pastor of these united churches. It was dur-

ing his pastorate that stoves and a modern pulpit were

first used in the Flatlands Church. ]Mr. Cruikshank

resi<med in 1S34, and died in 18-54. On Jan. IS, 183G,

a call by the churches of Flatlands and New Lots was

made upon Rev. J. Abeel Bald-win, a clergyman of the

Presbyterian Church, who continued a successful pastor-

ate until June 9th, 1852, when he resigned. Mr. Lald-

win still survives. The connection between Flatlands

and New Lots Reformed Dutch Churches tcrmniated

with this pastorate, Nov. 24, 1852. Flatlands called

Rev. John T. M. Davie
;
and, about the same time, New-

Lots called Rev. John M. \'an Buri'U. 3Ir. Davie's

pastoral and pulpit excellencies were highly appreciated,

and were enjoyed until his sudden death, March 8, 1862.

On August 4, 18G2, the Church called Rev. T. Sanford

Doolittle, who remained two years, when he was invited

to a pi-ofessorslii]) in Rutgers College, which he still

occupies. In May, 1SG5, Rev. Cornelius Brett, then a

recent graduate of the New Brunswick Seminary, was

called, and he continued the active and useful pastor of

the church until Dec, 18G9, when he resigned, having

accepted a call to a Reformed Dutch Church in Newark,

K. J. He is now pastor of the venerable Church of

Bergen, Jersey City. Rev. Anson Du Bois l^ecame pas-

tor in Dec, 1870, and still retains the position. The

church now re])Orts 80 families and 200 memliers.

M. E. Church of Flatlands.—The Methodist peo-

ple had public preaching in the school-house of District

No. 1 for about a year, when, in 1851, James Engle

bought of Rem llugeman, a church site for them on

Mill lane ; and the present house was built, at a cost of

^;2,70O, by Mr. Youngs, of Flatbush. Mr. Engle was

very active, but the early records of the church were

lost, or witheld by his, widow. The first jireacher

[1852-3] was Rev. Tlios. II. Burch, now Presiding Elder

of the New York District N. Y. East Conference. The

])arsoiia<;-e loi wa-> bouglit from John Corey, who lunl

purchased of Ilageman, and the house was built by

Jtjhn Rumph, for •i;2,300, in 18G8. The society has been

regularly supplied with [)reachers since its formation
;

and, though small, has been ai-tive an<l useful. It reports

80 membi'rs.

Protestant Methodist Church of Canarsie.—

A

Sunday-school of 2;! scholars was organized at Canarsie

in 1840, Ralph Van llouteii, Si/jtcri/iteniltnt. A Meth.

I^jtis. Church was also constituted that year, of 12 mem-
bers, and the meetings held in a private house until

a small church costing §500 was built at the corner of

Old Road and Church Lane. About 1855 the church

ijecame Protestant Methodist, and S(^ remains. Thetirst

church building was renuned in 1870, and a large r oue

built ujion the same ground. The Protestant Metho-

dist Society has had the following Pat<tors: Revs. Fred.

Dickerman, J. J. Snuth, Joshua Hudson, John A. 31or-

ris, J. Serene, Robert Woodruff, Edwin Jones, R. S.

llulshart, John Painter, II. S. Kail, and J. II. Ilolden,

the present pastor. The good influence of the church

has been very marked. It is still growing, with an

active pastor and membership.

St. Matthew's Lutheran Church, of Canarsie, of

32 members, was formed in August, 1S79, and the cor-

ner stone of the church editiee was laid September 11th,

1879. The church cost $4,000. Pastor Fladt, of East

New York, served the new society six months ; when

Pastor Ktlver, the present incumbent, took charge.

Tiie Sunday-sclio(.>l numbers 7o scholars.

German Evangelical Reformed Church of Ca-

narsie.—In 3Iarcli, 187G, Rev. C. Diekhout, of East

New York, labored among the large German population

of Canarsie
;
and, on the 19th of that month, held pulilic

worship in the German School-house. An organization

was desired, and the South Classis of Long Island,

IV[arch 29th,lS7G, commissioned Revs. A. DuBois, D.L).,

J. Hones and C. F. C. Suckow, and Elder John L.

Ryder, to constitute a church there if foniul advisable.

On June 5th, 187G, the committee met a large nuniln r

of Germans, and a church of 72 members was formed.

P. II. Koppf ami Christian Schreil)er were elected

Ebh:rs, and Chi istian (^uai'itius and Henry SLiimaker

])mroii^. The examination for memltership and instal-

lation of the Consistory were conducted in German by

Rev. Messrs. Hones and Suckow. Rev. C. Diekhout

became pastor, and still remains such. The corner stone

of a church was laid June 29th, 1877, and the building

was dedicated November 4th, 1877, at a cost of -85,(100.

There is a SabiKith-school of GO pupils, with 15u vol-

umes in the library. The pastor has mainly su].< rin-

tended the school. The church is self-supporting, pros-

[lerous and growing.

The Common Schools of Flatlands.—Th*^ eom-

mon school in Flatlands j.robaldy began with the sdtle-

ment itself. We have found no records loui hiuL' it

earlier than n;75, when it was evidently in a mature

and \ iueu'ou^ ean.cr, under tht' care oi t he elmrch cM> r,-
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- and was called " Tlir Sclionl of tlii' Tnwii."' 'I'ln- lir-r \

riuticc \\"(.' have of il in i\'ir;ird to ;i Mipl'l}' I'i lnHiks

by the <k-acona; uiid (.ntrit s and bills, of ek'nicntary and
1

ri'Iii^ious books paid for, apjicar in their acconnts fii'Mi
\

KiTo foi- a li'n^ {'vriod of years, along with every
j

variety ami order of expenses.

According to the traditifjn in our town, and the well-

known usages of other Dutch settlements, the school-

master was, by virtue of his ollicc. Reader in church.

Chorister, and commonly Sexton also. If this be true,

we arc able to name some of the honored leaders of

mental progress in Flatlands from very early time.

The first who claims tliis honor is Wellem Gerretse

(Van Kouweniioven), luT.3 ; the next Jan ]5rouwer,

loss ; the third Pieter 'J'ull, 101)1, though the fact that

he afterward became a paujier d<.ies not argue liberality

of salary. Various items were paid "to the schoolmas-

ter," for salary and otlier services, until 1704, when the

incumbent was Martin Schenck, who was also a deacon

of the church. Isaac Slover was tea-.'her in i712;

Yan Sudam in 1715 and apparently to 172'J ; when
Yohannes Van Siggelon succeeded liim. In 173:>

Abraham de Lanoy occupied the jilace. His name
would indicate that he was French, while his re-

ceipts for his salary of £(3 a year are written

in a \)o\'\ and elegant English hand. He was doubtless

able to teach in Englisli. Isaac ^'oorhees held the ])lace

in 1742 ; Johannes Xevius in 174:'>
; Al>ram Voorhees,

1744-"47; Luykas Voorlices, from 174S to 1752 ; \\ hen

Derick Remsen served pai't of a year, and Luykas Voor-

heesagain, 1755-1757. A> no new name occurs, it is fair

to infer that Voorhi^es coritinued to reci.'i\X' the annual

salary of £4 from the deacons as chorister, and probably

an additional sum from the elders as sclioolmaster, until

l7t3S ; when he was succeeded by Al>raham Voorhees,

the same probably who had served in r74 4-'47, and

wIkj n<.»w held the position until ]7!}2. This teacher

first introiluced a stove into the school-hou-e in June,

1789, costing £12, 15s. 6d. A^'e judge the previous win-

ter must have been uncommoidy cold, and tlu'y would

no longer trust to an (.'pen tii'e, e\en lhi.>ugh they had to

bring in the stove in the first month of summer.

We have assumed that tlu; i:horlMi.r was also the

school teacher, as was the universal eusti^mi of the

Dutch. But the pi-actice was now falling into disuse.

It seems that Thomas "Whitlock was em]iloyed during

the latter years accrediteil to Abram Voorhees, and

that John Baxter, whi)se journal of daily events, con-

tinued l)y his son (Tarret, extends frcmi 17'JU to 1S40,

taught the sclioid abiiut 17'.>U. ^\'e ha\"e also the fi.il-

lowingas Teur/irrs : Peter Labagh, 1 7'.I2
; Geo. Pai'ker,

1795 ; Jas. Smith, 179s
;
Elijah Elwell, IsiJl ; Palrick

!

Xoon and lluLch [NlcGarruii, isuj ; John Burns and
j

Alex. Johnsiui, isut ; Cuthbei-l, lsii5
; Cas- i

sidy, ISIO; Hugh McGarrwn again 1 s l l - 1 0 ;Tibbets and
\

Blundi'l tau<.;lu a^liurt tiu'e; ,raiiie> IJ.iltoii M'liie years;
\

E-ri rlir"o'v, !)K'1-I"e, lv;iiu-l-\. r"|.jiiiiu. ainl l.earli :

S!au>on lo 1''27, wlieii C'lias. Leach resumed anil taught

to 1 ; K'i. ilerry, 1:->.!U, uheu l^avid Baldwin ('who:-c

CI iT.-imi reconled liy his past<jr in a tract of the

Anien'.aii Tract Sucicty) assunajd charge, but retiri-tl

frona ill health; Albert Sniilh, 1S31; Willis, and the

same yeai' H. D. \\'oodworth, now principal (jf a public

school in Brooklyn ;
\V. S. \Vebb, 18:i;'> ; and after hiia

E. ti. Johnson and Stejilien Voorhees ; since whom
^lessrs. Sutton, Wade, Blake, and Sowles have taught.

The present painstaking and venerated Principal.

\'<jorhees Overl>augh, took charge of this school in

1S45. He was then expected to teach from s o'cloc k

a. m. to 4 o'clock p. m., with a noon recess, five davs

each week, without a vacation of any kind during- tLe

whole year. He did not receive a stipulated s.-ilarv, but

a fee jitr rrijiitji. on the scholars, and collected his own
bills. But he has live<l to see the residts of his own
toil, and more liberal appi.iintments. His bow stiil

••abides in strength," and his skill in teachiuLT thtr

young ideas is unimpaired. ]\lr. Overbaugh's assistants

have been Miss Sarah M. Hendrickson, Simeon J. iSrosvn.

Miss Mary H. 0. Lott, Miss Ella L. Overbaugh and

Miss Louise Lush.

The original school-house of Dhtrh-t Xu. 1 profiablv

stood on Hubbard's Lane, opposite John L. ^Vi]iiam-

son's. On February ;Jd, lGOO-7, the heii-s of Ellferi

Elbertse, viz., Garrett Stoothoof, Thos. "Willo au'i .Tan

Van Duyckhuiscn, deeded to Coei't Steven-e. Derick

Amertiuan and Claes Peterse, for themselves and

others, freeholders, etc., premises described as follows :

"All that house and gard.en spot, as it is now in fence,

lying -1= * * in the town of fllatland'-, adi...nii:c_'-

to the house and land of fferdinanno vasycklyn, and nou-

used and oecujtied for a schoohhouse for said town." A'an

Sickelin lived at the southeast corner of the ehurch-Ior.

where his son J(_ihaunes lived in 1747.

Confirmatory of this view is the fact that ^n the cex:

day, viz., February 4th, 1G97, the Stootlnitf heirs, v>-Lo

seem to have been engaged in settling up the estate,

conveyed to the same parties, " Elders of the Dutch

Church of illatlands," the church-lot and burying--

ground, and describe the latter as "Bounded ihurh I'V

'I'unis Janse's fence, south by the pound, we^t bv the

highway," with the church-lot at the east. Tlius thc

wliole of the j)resent school-lot and biirial-griiund i-r

included, without any mention of the school-hou-c

being then upon it, and excluding the A'an Syek'_Ii-n

lands from C(Uitiguity. The evidence seems conclusive

that the oi'iginal school-house stood east from the re.si-

dence of John B. Hendrickson.

A new school-house seems to have been Iniilt about

this lime. Between Septi'udjer, 1G94, and Au^-nst,

10)97, the Deacons paiil " for the school-house " in vari-

ous items <if itiaterlal and v>'ork, no less a sum r;;a!>

•"-';."> 1. to, whieh could not have been \nr rrpairs. iVi'b.i-

bly, at lhi> time, tlu' new seliiii.l-liniivv pin ed "U a!,

unused part'il tiie liuna! grouu'l, 'V\\v lot 'lL.-cii''vi
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in UJOfj as tlie sclioul-housc lot must, suun al'Lcr tliis,

liave fallen into private hands, for, in 1729, it is (k'eded

by Abram Westervi'lt, and Margaret, his wife, to the

Town, together an acre wliere the house of 1>.

Stafford now stands. \Ve know that the school-house

was near its present location in 1733, for in that year

Picter Wyckotf conveys " a certain [lieee ot" Innd adjoin-
1

ill" the sch(wl-lot, beinjx in breadth two roil.s and in

length as far as the school-lot runs, bounded southerly

by said school- lot, northerly l>y ground of said pitter

Wyckof, westerly by the highway, and easterly by the

land belonging to the church." The school-house first

placed within the original lines of the grave-yard, in

1699, was extensively repaired about 1705, the Wdrk

having been begun in 1762, simultaneously with the

extensive improvements and enlargement of the church.

At this time the sum of *356 was paid for materials

and work "for the school-house." In 1771 "a well for

the school-house" cost £1, lis. 3d.

In April, 1816, the town ordered a new school build-

ing. It was completeil and occupied tM'o years later,

and the old house sold to Nicholas Scheiick for -^20.

This new building continued to be used by the school

until ISGl, when it was sold to John L. Ryder for a

carriage-house. The school-lot was fenced in by the

trustees, as sucli, in ISGl, by advice of counsel. The

building of ISGl was enlarged to more than twice its

former capacity in 1870, and now afl'onis ample space

for four school departments.

District Ko. '2 is located in Flatlands Neck. The

present school-house was built, by subscription, in

but the District was not regularly, organized under the

General School Law until 1843. A school had been

taught, however, in that neighborhood for many years.

As far back, indeed, as 1811, it seemed to have been a

well 4ustablished institution, and was tlicn taught by

Mr. Dean, licensed by John Baxter, as School Inspec-

tor. In 1813 John Kouwenhoven took charge ; ilr.

Wilson in 1817, Mr. Trumbull, 1818-1821 ; Messrs.

Ephingstone and Wethersby to 1833. In that year

Abram Van Keuren took charge, and he remained until

1850. After him were A. C. ^NIcLeod, L. C. "Weld, "W.

C. rilling, Alex. Smith, G. S. Smith, {A. Van) Keuren,

G. D. Anderson, S. J. Brown, Geo. Forbes, J. M. Ban-,

and the present teacher, John L. Williamson.

Distrirt Ko. S, at Canarsie, was organized August

2 1st, 1844, and reorganized November loth, 1860, as a

Union Free School District. By }>ermi.Nsion of the

town, the school-house was built on a part of the bury-

ing-ground on the road to the shore. This was used

till 1875, when a large and commodious school-housi-

was completed. On September 2d, 1875, t!ie school

marched with martial music to theirnew building. The

first teacher of this District was Kev. John A. Morris,

who also preached on Sabltath. His successors were:

C. W. Richardson, I8'i2
; \\ m. Claik, 1S53

; Clement

Clark, 1855 ; F. B. Ladd and Dan. .Maiistield for short

periods until 1800 ; J. A. ]Vb)rris until 1SG7 ; Jolin M.

Barr till 1870, and after him llein-y A. Harrison and E.

L. G. Payne, the j)resent Principal. The assistant

teachers hnve been JMiss iMary Abide Morrison, Mrs.

Eiizabetli De Groot, Daniel Jepson, 31 rs. Drown aiuJ

3Iiss Jansen.

The otlice of Touni ISiipcriiiiiniiltnt of Scfu'ol^, ^vhiIe

in vogue, was held by Wm. Koiiwctdioven, Elias Hub-

bard, Cornelius B. Kouwenhoven, John L. Ryder and

Rev. J. T. Davie. The otKce of Cutuili/ Sn^n.rin-

tijident was held the last term but one, next before

the present incumbent, by Voorhees Overbaugli, the

veteran Princijial of the school in District No. 1.

Sons of Temperance.—Early m 18G0, and maiidy

through the efforts of Rev. C. Brett, pastor of the J-ief.

Church, an application was made to the Grand Divi-

sion, S. of T., Eastern N. Y., and a charter received as

Sahurhun JJiiusli))!, No. J^S, Sons of Tenq'Cronee. Iljc

charter members were Rev. C. Brett, J. L. Bergen,

John Remsen, AN'. \s . Kouwenhoven, Asher Anderson,

G. D. Anderson, J. Flemming, P. Kouwenhoven, Jr.,

J. D. Magaw, S. W. Remsen, G. Schenck, W. K. Rem-
sen, W\ II. Cornell, J. V. Brundage, Theo. ]]ergen and

S. W. Stoothoof. The first meeting was held and offi-

cers installed ^fay 21st, ISCC. The meetings Avere IieLl

weekly and have continued tminterruptedly to the

present time. The following- have presided in the

Division : J. L. Bergen, J. Remsen, G. Schenck, J.

V. Brundage, A. D. Selover, L. II. Smith, W. AV. Kou-

weidiovcn, II. M. Ilitchings, C. Bergen, C. Brett, G. D.

Anderson, B. Bryan, 11. Paton, G. S. Kouwenhoven, T.

B. Woolsey, Miss Sarah Hendrickson, Elias Ilendrick-

son, V. Overbagh, 1*. Remsen, N. Emmans and J. J.

•Van W}ek. The membership has steadily increased

until it now numbers 60, mostly the young men of the

village. The meetings are well attended, and the

whole influence has been of an elevating character.

When the society organized there were four rum-selling

places in this part of the tow n. Now there is l)ut one.

Barren Island.—The nu>st southerly point of Flat-

lands is Barren Island, wholly composed of white sand

and lying in the inlet of Januiica liay. Its length lay

formerly north and south,but it now extends in greatest

length east and west. The area of the island has very

considerably decreased within the memory of persons

now living; meanwhile, the point of Rockaway Beach has

steadily extended westward several miles. A'ears ago

the island was destitute of trees, producing only sedge,

alfording coarse [lasture. Sixty years ago cedar trees

>pruug up over the island, furnishing a roost ing-place

for vast numbers of crows. Few tri'es now remain.

The Indian title A\as reruujuished, according to the

following deed, never before published :

Know- all men, &c., tli:it we, Wawniatt Tappa aud Kack-

a-waslike, the ri,i;lit an<l true |iriiprietore of a certain island

1 called 1<> the Indians E(iuenihto, and by the Ent;lish r.roken

I Lauds, lyiiig, &e., &c., in cousideratiou of tv.o coats, cue
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kettel, one gun, one m'^\^ troi>{>or-<-o,tt, ten fatlioms of wani-

pum pnige, tlirf:'o sliirts. six iiouiiils of pnwdi r. six barrs of

lt';i(l aiida quantity of r>r:inilii.' wiui,-, alrt-aily paid unto us by

John Tilton, sen., an<l Samuel Spicer, of ( '.nt\ esond. L. I.,

Do, &c., sell, ite., tlie - lid Island <':ill. d p:iiuendiro. iSri-., with

all our right * * Imth of upland and iiiars! e.-, any
way helonjxing thereto, as the Straun l!> ai )i or I.eadi.'s. as

namely tliat nmniug out more wcstrrly, with iIh' Klaiid

adjoining, and is at the same time i^y tln' ocran si-a whnlly

inelosed, calleil hoopajiinak and .Shanseoiua<-o<;ke and niai-ut-

terig, ad also all the haroors. &c., to the s;xid .John Tilfmaiid

Samuel Spicer * * * excepting only to ourselves the one-

half of all such whale-tisii that shall by wind and storms be

cast upon the ::aid Island. In -s^-itness -wlifreot wo have set

our hands this 13 day of the month, calle<l May, Anno. W>-i.

, mart

BAMBR.A.S. als <) Wawaiiatt TaPI'A.

mark

Kacha-washke

Acknowledged and subscribed in pres.^nceof Cawmenorko,
tiU-

Orawase, Anascorah, I'ouudgar, ^Mawascorhere, Jolin M Wil-
marlc

son, Obediah "Wilkins, Pieter Tilton.

This original Indian deed hears an assignment liv

Tiltun and Spicer, dated ''tlie 2d day of tlie 3d mouth,

called May, 16S1, to Elbert Elhertsonn, his Iieirs," etc.

The island was of little vTilue for many y<'ars, only

affordins a scant i)'i^t^ire for voung cattle and eoUs.
|

A Wide house at the east end, Avhcrc tisleTou-n and
:

sportsmen were entertained, was occujiied ahor.t tlu' i

close of the last century l)yone Dooley, \\\w was ealli'd

"The King of the Island." Afterwards tiiis Imuse was
|

kept l)v Johnson, with whom Gihhs, the j.irate, and lii^ i

associates lodged, in 1S30 (after burying a large lunu-
|

her of Mexican dollars in the sand), the night before
j

their arrest at Sheepshead Bay. (See History 'if Town

of Gr.aveseud). A Yankee named Cherry, with liis large
j

familv, lived in a dug-out at the west end fnr a long

time, until he succeeded to the public house, wliicli lie
j

kept as late as ISGO.
j

In 1835 the island was lield in undivided tiftlis by :

the following, parties : 1, Peter Voorhees and Eliza
j

Ann Voorhees ; 2, Isaac and John Terhune
; 3, (tco.

|

Lott
; 4, H. I. Lott : .5, Xelsun Sh.aw. Geo. LutL dying :

in January of that year, the i.-^land. in .luiif, was divided

in severalty, except the western end, a jtart of >\hieli

was known as Pelii.an Eeacii." ^Vbout ls4'2 I'ne

channel shifted so as to cut oif tliis heaeli, and by tin'

fillin"- up of the old channel, called "Plum Gut," it

became a part of Coney Island, and is now occupied

by the Manhattan Beach Improvement Company.

3Ieantime the forttmes of tlie island advanced. A
bone-boiling estalilishment was erected on the north

side about 1S45 by AVui. B. Peynolds. It wasoccujiied

afterwards by Frank Swift. To this, dead animals frmn

New York and lireinklyn were i)roug]il. This factory

was blown down and a new 'one erected in ISbb l)y W.

Reckna'.lle. A previ'iusly built factory near the same

.<ite li.ad been burnt. At the present time, tlu- gri'at

Rt niloi-iini lunl Fi rtiti", r Focjory of P. Wliib' d- timin

is the success(U- of these establishments. It was laiilt

in isiis and burnt in li^TS ; hence the live [iresent

nuil'liuL;- are ifw. They cover, with dnck.age, about

f.iur acres. 'I liirtv dead animals are received daily,

and render their last service to humanity. Every part

of the animal, to the last flake of liair, goes to its appro-

priate use. Al>out '2,1)1)0 tons of fertilizers are produced

annually, of four general sorts, viz. : phosphates, bone

du>t, guano sidistitutes and combinations adapted to

])articMlar crojis. Cleanliness and care to prevent offen-

sive smells are constant, and are rewarded with fair

success: and, if the success is not all tltat is de^iral>le, it

Would be haiil to tind a better place for doing this

necessary sv(,irk in disposing of dead animals.

The lar'j;est concern on the island is F. YmnJ: C'oc'.v

y-rliUzir Fiii'torji, at the west end, establislied in 1&77.

An immense building, 300x224 feet, witli yards and

iloek, affords ample space. K 100 horse power engine

and 80 men (sometimes more) are employed. The

materials used in preparing fertilizers for market are

Peruvian guano from Curaco, bone dust, in part from

the sugar relineries of the cities, Charleston stone, and

inenh.aden scraps from the fish-rendering establish-

ments on this island. One and a half tons of sulphuric

acid are consumed daily, and from 40 to -50 tons of

phosphates are daily made ready for use. The makers

find it dithcult to supjdy their orders, mostly from the

south.
.1

The fi^li-oil factorlcii o/lxiiirren \^land are intere.-tiiig

institutions. There are five of tliem, tliough one is idle

at ])resent. The first was built by Smltli <i: Co. on tlie

north side of the island, about ISOO. In ISOs TTy/mZ/a-

tliic Cooii, who had worked with Smith, built on the east

end, and carried on the concern some six years ; wlien

it was bought by Ijouis C. J)g IIom<ir/r^ J/, w ho

continues it and has built a new factory near the old

one. Steam power is used and about 40 men and tliree

steamers are employed. The establishment can iiandle

iialf a million of fish daily.

T/ie Ji'irreii J.<7i.r/td M>:nh<iih:it. Cornpnin/ occupies

premises near the above. Oscar O. Freedlain.ler, ."^.G

Itro.adway, X. Y., is managing director. This factory

was begun in 1 sfjS, by Gooilkind Brothers, w ho. like

Coon, had been with Smith. It oi'cupies thn.-e biiiid-

ings, eacli lOOxTn feet
;
employs three steamer.- in

fishing, an engine of 40 liorse power and about ."lO men.

The company can handle one and a lialf millions of tish

in a single day, but 2,0n0,()bo per week is considered a

fair aver.age calcli.

The fish-rendering factory of •Toufs <C; Co.. at the

west end, is of about the capacity of tlu' one just

des<ribed.

'I'he ILnrlhix JlrntJirr.K Fish O'l, iIikJ F'sh Giijino

Fiicti>r'i. was liuilt at the west end in b^^tl'.). Sti ain

power, lilly men and three steamboats are eiuployed
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from May 1st to the middle of Novc'ml)or. Altout

20,000,(100 li-fli ;iro svorkod up annualiy, producing about

80,000 gallons of oil.

We may liorc; give a brief account of tliis industry.

The fish used almost exclusivly tlio mcnbadrn u\-

" mossbiuikcr," an oily and bimy spi-cics until for food
;

and long used in the natural state for manure. They
pass up the Atlanti(t coast in immense shoals and

are dipped into by tishernien with lung seines. For-

merly sailing vessels, but now steamers, each with a

crew of 12 men and two foss bo:its, each 20 feet long,

are used. The net swoops in a vast number of fish,

which are hoisted ir.to the vessel's hold ; and when this

is full they are brought to the factory wharf, thrown

in a measuring tuband thenci- into ^tr.iie^ wi... ]. r; tii;--

for boiling. Theboiiitig is dune by ailinin •.r.stm. and
then thi;y are placed in pcrf.iratrd !'Mi!.T-:r..i! 'enry«.

and the oil is separated by hydraulic pr., >snre. Tii.'

is used by tanners, in makinir -hip-corda'^c, and in \ ;-,r!iru.>

other ways; aii'l the refn>.' tish are <lri. d <>n b-.;ir-i-pl:it--

I

forms, of one or twi> acn s in evtent, and -..'d at tii.-

j

phosphate fa<"tories the ir-land.

,
This iiiilii>try employ- at the i-!and ^>-m<- :!.'.o au n

and a deet of 10 .steamers. Alto-rff her tii-'n. uro . ir.-

ployed in all th<' works not less than .jOo hh d. A di-^-

trict sehoo] is maiiifained : a rr'_'iil.ir 1". ri •. .-.

-

I

with Caiiarsie, and scvrra! of lli<> fai-(ori. ar. i-.tj:.. , ,i

I

with their New Vork oflict s by ti h phone.
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